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ALBUQUERQUE DAttY ClTIZE
wasentered by burglars Saturday night
for the evident purpose of stealing ths
plans ot the fortitirktion for the Span
Tbe attempt was nn
leu government
rnicreneful.
th plans had ten se--

It give us pleasure to ray that the

to Navy.
CAPT. MARIX PROMISES INTERESTING READINO
special to th
Herald from Washington
The president baa directed the nar; department
to open negotiation looking to the pur
ehaae abroad of warnhlpa.
The secretary ot the nary ha learned
that ha ran parehaee two amall elied
bettleehlpa, two anrhored ember and
four torpedo boat, all at comparatively
low price.
Battieehlpiand armoured cruiser have
been built by Knglleb and German Arm
for government now unable to pay for
them, and thl government would be
able to obtain veeeel by elmply putting
down a email amount of each. Among
theihlpe offered to thl government, It I
believed, are three powerful ahtp under
eonatruction at the Volean Work. Ptet
tin, Germany, for the Chinese govern
A

aj:

In the wrist and arm.

Picqnart a
war office.

Henry succeeded
chief ot the secret service

Philadelphia. March The
Atlantic
coast ha again been visited by a atom
so violent a to cans grave apprehension
for vessel that happen to be close to the
shore. A terrifie northeaster prevails at
the Delaware Breakwater, and the se
leaping high over the Delaware Break
water and Maritime exchange observa
tory.
6.--

hr a Creloaa

Mozambique, March 5.
Advices from
the Island ot Mayotto, Comoro group,
say It was swept by
cyclone during the
night of February tf. Th government
building, many native Tillages and
crop were destroyed and a large number
Dent
ot people killed or Injured. Many suf
There la also reason to boll eve that in
ferers are left without any shelter and
government
of
trouble
thl
eould
ae
are
suffering from famine.
purchase from Japan the Kaeagt and
Chlnna, which are near completion at
coi'kt or IKUliRT.
Philadelphia and the Union Iron work,
Nana mt tha K.tdeae Saearad Caa Ba
MARIX says, WAIT,
Mad. Pablla.
navana, March 8. The Mangrove, with
Wlm Praanleea
laterMttnf loading fur th. the United States naval court of Inquiry
ADierfaea 1'aoala.
on board, arrived here before noon and
Key West. Fla., March B
Captain
board at once held a session. Knalgn
alarii, before sailing on the Mangrove the
Powellson was examined concerning the
with the board of Inquiry, referred to the
statement that the court' investigation work of the diver, over which he ha
had failed to prove that the Maine was supervision.
Capta'n Sampson, president of the
blown up from the outside.
court, aald it waa impossible to tell the
That' all bosh," he said. "Why eant correspondent
any part of the testimony
they atop theoriilng until we get ready
to report? Then, I assure you, w ehall or conclusions reached. He had no Idea
have some reading for the American peo bow long the court would remain hers.
adding that no orders had been received
ple that will be Interesting.
for the court to go to Washington at the
"Will It mean war?" wm asked.
"That's a question I can't anawer now; elose of the sessions hers.

wait."

Weekly Hanh atalamaaa.
The weekly bank
statement shows: Surplus reserve, de
hip Lmm Maw lark with Tom af food crease, $2,138,825; loan, decrease,
t0W th HtTTlU(,
specie. Increase, $93,40O; logaj
New York, March 5. The Mallory line tenders, decrease. $8,973,700; deposits, de
steamer Nueces tailed to day for Key crease. $23,iiM,90O; circulation. Increase,
West with 76 ton of relief supplies for $17,200.
the destitute in Cuba. At Key West the The banks now bold $20,383,800 In ex
tore will be transferred to the United cess of legal requirements.
States ships Nashville and Montgomery,
MaMer aad Sulold..
A telegram was received here
Ottawa, 111, March 8 C. W. Wood, of
from U. K. Lewis, secretary ot the Ore
Chicago, appears to have committed sul
gon relief committee saylog that the first
elds
after having snot and killed Irene
section of the Cuban relief train, carry
ing 180,000 pounds of food, left there yes Brlder. The woman spent last week In
Chicago and Wood followed her here. The
terday.
coroner is investigating a rumor that a
The Cuban mHof committee has re
man from La Salle, 111, who was jealous
ceived a letter from Assistant Secretary
ot wood, murdered the man and woman,
Pay, eipresslng the appreciation of the
state department at the response to the
Uhtoaca HUkiB Market,
Chicago, March 6.
app-Cattle
Receipts,
government'
for contribution
for the sufferer In Cubs.
300. Market, dull and unchanged
Beeves, $3.90(8.40; cows and heifers,
PAMIMI WAR SHIP.
$2.l0tf4..,0; stocker and feeders, $3 800
Texas steers, $3.804 38.
Hmil Joyaajaly Weleouaee tha Arrival 4.50;
Sheep Receipts.9,600. Market steady
oftha almlraaila.
Havana, March 8. The Spanish first
Native sheen. t3.10ci4.riA: Wasterna.
class ernlner, Almlrante O'quendo arrlv fJOOtfLM; lambs, 4 2uUoJ0.
4 thl morning from Spain. She re-Vhlraca Ormla Market.
C lived a hearty welcome from the ferry
Chicago, March 5.
March,
Wheat
tugs
were
on
which
bo it and
the civil II MX; May, 1.06X. Corn March,2S,c;
an I military authorities. . The dock May, ?30J4c. Oats March,
34c
were crowded with sightseer, rockets May, iW.o.
were sent np, flag and other decorations
Moaay Market.
displayed from the vessels In the port,
New York, March 6.
Money on call.
and palace. The nominally 8 per cent. Prime mercantile
pub'le buildiug
O'ljucmlo made a fine appearance aa she paper. 4$4 jt.
returned the salute from Fort Cabanas
Silver aaa I aaa.
and then saluted the tort and admiral.
New York, March 6 Silver. 64V;
Fltihugh Lee, Jr., son of the consul
Uad, $3.60.
general, was among the passenger who
Coppar.
on the Olivette.
arrived
New York, March 6. Copper, 10ft.
The United State lighthouse tender
Mangrove Is eipected here at any time
CMIUM HEMOKUL SERVICES.
with the United State naval court of Inquiry.
la Hoaor or MIm Willard at tha Op.ra
sou.
The' smoke stack ot the Maine have
The following- - program of the "Union
been removed. Divers hope to recover
Memorial Service' In honor of Mis
some more bodies to day.
France K. Willard. nnder the ausnloe
Three bodies were recovered from the ot the Woman's Christian Temnerance
k
to day.
Union, will ba held at Grant's oners
uouse to morrow eveuing at 7:30 o clock:
Craker doing lo Kagland.
Hymn ......
Congrrffjtlon
Mew York, March 6. Kichard Croker Scripture
Reading
Dr. Marion 5. iliihop
Krv. Henttir
has announced that it
hi intention to Prayer
Selection
Malt? Ouurtrt
go to England in April to remain until Brief Hi.turv of Life
Mm. Hull
Ctiulea Gounod
Angust. It Is said on good authority that 'O, Divluc Redeemer"
R.t. Allen
during hi absence John . Carroll will Addrrw
Heading
Mr. K Snyder
be acting leader of Tammany Hall.
Addreai
Kev. M 1. h.irdt-... Consregutntu
llvmn
kev. Wrlrh
Addrru
CiMllus UUU.
Selection
Mala Uu.rtel
New York, March 6. A consignment of K railing
Mr. June.
Home
hi., ci.uile Albnglil
Catling guns was sent to Pensaoula, Fla., nimie, carrel
ilenedii-UoRev. Buuau.n.
from the Brooklyn navy yard.
liaaih ml m Pluaaar.
Tbey are for the naval militia of FloMalcolm Conn. Dnmrietor of tbs Kl.
rida.
dridge hotel, Lawrence, Kansas, died last
Monday uluht. lie waa one of the Dio- Iatl or Spala la.reaalaa.
Madrid, March 5. The floating debt of her ot Kansas, and had a wlds acIn the west. Mr. Couu was a
Spain was augmented by 13,2'rt,(5l pe- quaintance
brother-in-laot O. U. PUIsburr and a
setas during February.
cousin of Oov. K. S. Stover, of this city.
raach Dael.
Alllaaa Aabrlgbt la Caarga.
Paris, March 5. Colonel Plcquart, who
From ths war news column of the
was disciplined for giving testimony Denver Poet, ot March 8. we elio the fol
favorable to Zola at the recent trial, lowing:
St. Angustlne, Fla., March 2. The
fought a duel with swords
In the
of Col. W. H. 11. Benvard, In charge
riding school with Colonel Henry, who oflice
ot the Improvements of the Florida
In hi testimony against Zola, denounced river and harbors aud the building ot
Plcquart as a liar. Henry was wounded the Key Wast siege guns and mortars,
New York, March 8.
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Restaurantuers

Kotrer'H Silver kklo Teaspoon, OOc a dozen. We
have Knives, Forks and Tablespoons at similar prices. These
are not plated, but Solid Silver Nit kle. Look and wear
equal to Solid Silver.

omne alluded to Is in the sols charge of
Allison Annrlght, an Albuquerque boy,
and son ot Dr. S. Aubrtght, our faithful

mayor. Allison I th secretary or act
ing adjnutnt to uoi. Mnrara. ot trie en
ginearing department of the United
Stutee army In Florida; whither they
went nearly two year ago ror ins pur
pose ot planning and supervising the
construction ot the forilUcatloni at
Key Ti eat.
Aaal.taat I a Had Stata Atlaraar,
rhreuli. Arlt, March 8. United HUte
Attorney Morrison baa appointed Thorn
V. Hennett,of l'hnenli.to be his aasistaut
Alfred Bennett, democrat, Incumbent of
tn onioe, aid not desire to tak advan
tag of the civil service law covering his
position ana na submitted hi resign
tion. to taa enect April l.
Roaght Caatla llarh Wlaaa.
PhfBiilx, Aiinna, March
John Bd
wards. K. Towneeud and T. K. Lloyd, of
it
inr, nav Dougnt r. a. beh
nutn group of soli mine In ths Csstle
Creek district, paying $3B,uO0.
.

lk
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COMPLIMBNTAStr.

GOOD WORE APPBICUTID.

Prlnc.loo, Ind.. Feb.
Mr. O. W. Strong, Albuquerque,

SB.

1S9S.

N. M.

Dear Sir I arrived home saflv at I a
m. Thursday. I ma Is good connections
at all trauefer point aud did not suffer
any inoonveuisnce in any way.
The body was In excellent condition
and every on remarked about Its nice
appearance and the beauty of the casket.
1 lie casket was opened to nut In flower
and make a few arrangements. One
eould not have told It hail been shipped
so tar. It looked like h might hav died
the day before instead of lx.
1 wish to thank yon for your rood work
and nuance to me. lours respectfully
U.

r. UAUOHKRTT.

English Electrical Engineer Sajs
He Sold the

Macta.

BUD1S0

;

raayjpttanaitrl

1 0

Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

NUMBER 118.

TBE

I go-do-

Sale of Bofiish Battleship
' Confirmed.

(w

Spain
r

Unites

Mlo

Workers fitfeat a tercets

fail

tu

mpesltieo.

London, March ft. According to the
statement of an electrical engineer,
whose name cannot be dUelnend, b has
been forwarded to Washington, b' sold
th Spanish officer In London several
years ago, a large number of mines, right
or ten of which wer placed in Havana
harbor. lis says they were mads la a
special way and had a peculiarly con
atrncted
cable, which,
he
en
tends, he can positively Identify If th
smallest piece I
produced. Some af
mines, th man eonllnueeJwere fixed so
that tbey eould be tired from a fort and
two had bulb, arranged so that thy
would explode on a vessel coming In con
tact with them. But th alleged
trlcal engineer add, be does not belly
that th bulbs would be need In water as
hallow a the Havana harbor.
He exhibited tbe plans ot one of these
mines, which, h pointed out as the most
likely to produce the effect described In
the wreck ot the Maine. It was num
bered
and was constructed to contain 600 pounds ot gnn cotton. The
man say be Is willing to go to tbs
Un lted Slate a a wl tness.

).
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Agent for Butter
Ick's Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger's

iu;

Our Saturday Special!
SaMtSaiSSSSAtVwSa)a

lst

laWJUAt Qtrirnov.

Theso Prices for Saturday Only.
WTTaaTaTHttrirTwre

tnirsgo

Th general auditor of tha flan La fa
Pacific and Honlhern California railway,
0. K. Crary. who haa snent two dsra vara

OWrx

50-Cc- nt

sATuitDAvs

pleasantly with Albuquerque friend,
wm return west to loa Angeles this eveu
nig.
Mrs. Will. Mslletta ba baan a
With la grippe th bast weak, and now
Mr. Mallette feels Ilk h la eaichln. tha
rrencn importation.
. Haarertr
A.
laat nl.M
oiann. wnera n accepts th bnnkkeanar'a
position at th Itora of J. (i Grammar

uffi

pjuce.:i::::::::;:xvC.

Men's Heavy, Well-Mad- e
Duck Working Shirts, in
uiiUK aim vmie citrines, our regular

lft

50-Cc- nt

Rev. Moore ha returned to Ma itntlaa
as Methodist minister at lola, Kan., after
a visit to nis wife, who is here as an In

Quality

SATURDAY'S PJtlCE.

25c.

valid.

MlkS MandelL tha ratlnxl marnhan!

igiiua

to nay. us
city mis evening,
Malor Ernest Mnvara
th eity, after a sojourn
Santa Fe.
T. B Clements, tha
tne eastern ranges, is In

ai

I.
m return to the

SEE THIRD STREET WIIIDOW.

haa ratiimari La
of a few days at

riKST CLiHS CONDITION.
Pennsvllls, Pa Feb. 81, 1898.
the city to day
Hr. O. W. Strong, Albuquerque. N. M.
rallad Mlaa Warhara.
My Dear Sir I havs been at noma In
mt filatrlat Oaarl Olarka.
Pittsburg,
Pa March ft. The rote on
th country all th time since I arrived
The house ot representatives ba
here and bavs been 111, hence my dels; the proposition to establish a defense
iu writing- you. ine remains or my sis fund for tbs United Mine Workers ha amended ths civil appropriation bill by

etZsTZftM

t

requiring the treasury department ot th
r arrived just one day ahead ot me and been officially counted, and the
result government to
were In first elaa condition. Ths opin
audit accounts of United
hows
a
majority against th defense
ion of my brother, the doctor and other
Slates district court clerks of Arlsons
tier is the earns as yours, that she died fund of 2,102.
and New Mexico, as bad been dons prior
more or leas ot cold and pneumonia.
Kaaaaa Clly Markat.
to January, mi, tbs decision ot tbe su
am starting west to Seattle
Kansas City, March ft. Cattle
tours very truly, John D. Atkinson
Re preme court of ths United States In tbs
ceipts, 200. Market unchanged; only a re-- case of W.8. B. McMillan, appealed from
Art SekaaU
tall trade.
Utah to ths contrary notwithstanding.
Madams Kwlna. of Pasadena. Cal la
Texas stsers. $3 8004.80; Texas cow. oiuce tnis decision the several depart
teaching a new process of pain tin 2
Keasonabls terms. Ladies and irentlemen $130633.00; native steers, $3 00(38.46; uienta bsvs been Insisting npon such
native cow and heifers, $a.0O44O
pieaae cau. Kooin 1, uoiumbua hotel.
clerk reporting all tees collected In tertocker and feeders, $3J6(gB.iO; bulls, ritorial etvtl business to ths government
Undoubtedly a good place to soend to 12.6003.70.
the federal tea blU Instead ot to
morrow afternoon will bs at Orchratrlon
Sheep Receipts, 800; mark-4- . sfcwdy. lu territory.
hall, where the children of the clot at
alauteds wilt present a play entitled Lambs, $U0t8.S6: muttons, $3.00(24 83.
. "Tell yoor readers." said Snoerlnten- Adam ana nve." wnicn win be nuiuue.
dent Trimble, "that a tree concert, fol- SraiM HOtUHT SHIPS,
and canuot fail to be Interesting. The
niwea oy an hour dancing, will tak I
proceea
aevotett
do
to
wiu
at ureneeinon tialt to night, and
keeping the school
at Alameda apart Caaflraaad mt tha Pnrehaaa el Tat piars everybody
1 Invited to attend."
that
opeu longer than the present con
Sblas la Baglaad.
tlnuing,
the superintendent said: "I hav
or
dition
London, March ft. Farther Inaulrle
th funds will permit. This
is a worthy cause. wh!ch all friends of confirm the report ot tbs sale ot two iiisiriiotea tne proressors of th big music I
box to render some old, familiar piece. I
education will feel disposed to assist.
I
.11 11
cruiser which the Armstrongs bavs been aakll,.
wiiiia It.
ins I.
tne audience will
laaiimou oia.k
Theelxty days' advertisement of the
oe regaled with operas from the best I
tor
building
to
A
represenBraill Spain.
sppllcatlou for patent on the Albemarle
gronp oc mines In the Cocnltl dlstrlot ex Itllve of the Chilian government has ransiau ana Italian authors. Now, re-red rrlday. After that day. aavs tbe been negotiating with a representative of mruioer, sveryooay can nnd seal free."
The advertisement of Wm. Chaplin,
New Mexican, noon filing the reaulred the Spanish government
for theaaleot 11H Railroad
aveuue, appear In another
proof ot publication and Dating to an
the
battleship,
O'Higglus,
built for Chile, column. Mr. Chaplin
acre for the land embraced In ths claim.
tbe local agent
he owners will be entitled to receiver's and it Is believed a deal is practically for the famous Douglas hoes.aod besides
keeps
in
mauy
stock
other celebrated
receipts for tbe valuable properties.
completed.
uianun oi inoes, suppers, sic,
There was only ons offender to sniwar
Hawallaa
W.
C.
Anaaaatlaa.
Montfort, a working member ot
before JiiHtice Crawford this forenoon.
Washington, March 6.
The senate the Fraternal Uulon lodge ot this city.
Liucius aierriti, a colored man charged
luiiuuui-runtiiii- i
y
with vagrancy. He hit been around the committee on foreign relations
uiun jeemrosy arter-nooS. K. Van Norden, ot Denver, who
city for a couple of weeks with no visible discussed the advisability ot taklug np
a unrs iu toe interest oc the
means ot support, and making np for in question of
Fraternal
Hawaiian annexation in iuiou,
their absence by begging. He was given
way
ot
the
legislation
by
rather than
ten day on tbe atreet gang, which will
Oeo. r. Albright, business manager of
mean
of ratifying ths treaty, and de the Democrat, ia celebrating two event
complete omeer noser crew.
Frank W. Tarbell.the ranchman about cided not to abandon the treaty immetuat ot passing a uiiie-itoIn
seven mile ahova the city, la atlll a very diately but press Its consideration upon un career on eartn. and tha nt bar rM .
ing from the factory a new printing
sick man. His wife called at this oflice the senate,
tin afternoon, aud stated that Mr. Tar
bell aliuoet
The City Caudy Deoot will not Aran An
from a stroke
rriuoNAi. fAUauHarHs.
of paralysis which be suffered a few
Sunday, so get your nlcknack to night.
weeks ago, and again, said Mrs. Tarbell,
aviiaai iiuiu noHlomna.
James Gronsfeld aud wife, who vara wvvuu b.i
w are poor and nave very little to ub- nan led Two or tbrea wnnn in n
at Kl Paso on a visit to relatives aud
lst UK)U."
cooking. Ask at rii.l
horn
friends, hav relumed to tbe city.
I
. . 1.
.... .
Ry reference to the nroirram of th
I'mnit tTyv!
uyam yuatomce.
" j 1..
Hon.
Perea. tha noittleal air
Luion Memorial Services." oubllshed horse otPedro
deputy Ulerx or Conrt rrnah
Bernalillo, was at La truces
an
eisewnere, it win oe seen tnal Mis A- yesterday, returning to the city last family
moved Into theSangninetta
lbright Will sing "Home, Sweet Home."
ignt and continuing on to his hum at imiuriicfl at oiv noma aveuu.
This song will be rendered at the rrniiest Bernalillo,
of the Womau's Christian Temperance
Cbas. Loddy, th teamster between this
F. Meredith Jones and C. U. Plumb, at
union and many other friends of Miss
taches ot ths Santa Fs engineering corps city aud tbe Jemei country, Is hers toAlbright.
at Las Vegas, speut lat night at the day. Its will load op bis wagon with
County Superintendent of Schools B. Highland,
aud went south on local K7 merchandise, and expects to leavs to
F. Perea. visited the achool of Los Pa- this morning.
dlllas, Kanchos de Atrisoo aud Los Oris- morrow morning on th return to the
Chaa. Jones, formerly on the Albuauer- gos this week and was pleased to find
springs.
que
police
force,
now
In
partnership
with
them In good condition. Ths school at
Linoleum, which was laid on ths floor a
Thornton had to be closed tor the reason it. a,. Anaerson iu tne restaurant aud saat Bland, Is her Unday on few day ago, make "Th Paradise" look
that most of the children are sick with loon business
He
tobusiness.
will return to Blaud
the meaale.
mors Inviting, Ths firm of Baehechi &
morrow night.
Solomon holler will open a saloon at
Glouil, ou First street, are always to th
Hon.
Bland In a few daya. He was In town mayor Charles A. Spies, the Donular front.
of Santa Fe. la renorted to have
several day ago, and purchased several
ths city last night, but op to Last Wednesday veiling, at Gibson.
hundred dollar worth of goods from reauhed
Hachechl & (iloinl, paying cash down. prees hour this afternoou ne had not hon- near Gallup, Mrs. Anna Young was
united
Mr. Gloml. who recently rsturned from ored this otBoe with his presence. H Is
In marriage to Joseph Hamilton. TBI
Bland, states that the town la booming. likely bs returned north ou No. 2.
W. II. II. Metzgar. the Pslarlto fruit ("ITl.KN Wishes ths bannr nonnla miinh
No words of onrs can add to the at
Juy.
tractions of our early spring shipment of raiser and raucumau. drove np to the
and on oalllng at this office
An AJax wheel was stolen yesterday
ooys ana nine renown' clothing. They city
are made of tbe bent material and by reported that a dangerous hols was afternoon from the porch ot the residence
In
bridge.
Barelaa
noticed
the
hole
The
ood tailor, and do not cost anv more
of Hon. M. 8. Otero. The wheel belonged
than Inferior goods. For a boy's suit see should bs mended before any accident
to the junior Mariano of the household.
lappens.
L. n ashburu
to.
W. K. Foulka. of Gallup, th mncb
A. II. McDerniott, charged with rob
Alec. Hynds, carpenter, who ba been
bing the depot at Mngdaleua. waived ex esteemed pastor of the Methodist Kul
at
work for ths Santa Fs out west for
copal
church,
south, with hi Utile son,
amination before Jmtlice James O'Neill
to ths city and
d some time, has returned
at Socorro this week and was bound over arrived In the city last night The
gentleman 1 here to attend tb will remain Indefinitely.
to the grand jury with bail fixed at
church conference to convene la thU
$1.U)0 which he failed to furnish.
DeWltt Carter, of Washington. D. 0.
city next week.
Why pay $18 and up tor a colt, when
Antonio Armllo, the Palarlto general after remaining in this city several
you can get same quality mit made up
to measure at the Backet for $11 and up. merchant, aud Prof. J. It, Rlbera, the week la now at Kl Paso. He U a
official.
Pauls, $3 and up. Fit, styls and work- Los Padlilo school teacher, are in the
manship guaranteed. Call and seethe
beet Hue of samples yon ever saw.
The two boys charged with stealing
coal from the Crescent Coal company
hail their hearing before Justice Kibble
this afternoon. Both pleaded gnllty and
and were fiued $1 and cost, maklug tbe
full bill (4. which they paid.
The proof ot a good dinner Ilk
IS ARRIVING DAILY.
that ot the pudding is In th eating
thereof. The reputation of our Sunday
dinner has spread over ths city. Some
To-Da- y,
say "It'i like mother Uaed to cook." Mr.
Hummel, Gold avenue.
Mis Kliaa Marmon, daughter of Col. And they are beauties, from the largest Custom Factories ia the
W. U. Marmon, will go to the Haskell Incountry, We do not carry anythiog but reliable goods, and can
stitute, Lawreuce, Kan., for a two years'
normal course. She has been at the local guarantee our customers that they will get the latest styles, and not
Indian school for sometime aa one of the
teachers,
A postal card from Rev. Mary J. Borden
states that she ha left Chacon, where she
was on a visit to ber daughter, and Is
We are always pleased to shew goods.
now at Las Vegas.
Swiss honey In bottles, 25 cents;
Cross ft Blackwell' pure malted vinegar,
25 and 80 cents a bottle.
The Jaffa
company.
Km. Douthlrt, on south Arno street, is
entertaining the Kque.trlau club this
atleruoun.

Don't Overlook Our Clothing and Famishing Goods Bargafos

For Saturday.

un-te- r

rw

WHITNEY COflPANY
rzzoxjxaasLXjvi

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

1

u

iv-u-

1

n

n

I

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

I

nr--

I

first-cla- s

AGENTS POIl
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns,
All Pattern

10c and ISc
LNONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

ORDERS
Filled Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avonue, Albuquorqu), N. M.
THE liEST LIGHTED 8T0RE IN THE CITY. "

WATCH

THIS

Our Spring and Summer Stock

SPACE.

25 Oases Received

Old

tiro-eer- y

Leading Jswaler, R. R. Ave, Albuqusrquc, N. M.

city
ths former Interviewing th
wnoirxaieniercnania, and the latter tell
ing hi friends what a smart school of
Mill children be hss nnder bis charge.
C. D. Purdor,, assistant to Chief Kn- tineer uun, ot the Santa Fe, arrived In
the city last night from lopeka. He was
accompanied by h. W. brant, resident
engineer. of Ijm Vegas. They went up
ou lorni no. vo mis morning, attended
by Knglneer John V. Key, to the A
country, wher deunite arrangements will be made to commence work
on th grade of the main line ot the
r traci at that point, Captain
fnia
Kilmer, who haa the right of way In
hand for tbe above, went up to Las Vegas
fast ingot.
Albert Wlntermnte, ths bright cadet
attending ths boss military school, left
night for a visit with hi parents all
exnwro. ineiaq waa all smiles In anticipation ot th pleasure th family
would have on hi arrival. U will return to bl duties at the (Jos school on
atonaay next.
Mrs. K. p. Klplsy, wife ot th president
oi in nanta
railway, and hair
doien Smith college yonng ladles, came
In from the west In a private coach last
night, and continued on their return to

MINES AT HAVANA!

cretecj

Several War Vessels May be Added

CUBAN
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BATTLESHIPS
MAY BE BOUGHT
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New York.

f f

Shoddy Job Lots.

EO. C. GAINSLEY

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

Mail Orders.
Ltdlr II r n oat of
town who wish tu teka
dvaiiUma ol thl. ula
will plena aand order.
iuy In orde to prevent
diMDPointmejt. Order,
will be filled a. long at
th prevent attack laata,
but will net ba dunllt.l4
at ttiea prUea.

The Economist
.TnH.
DRY GOODS STORE.

Oar Guarantee.

Bttr

rotls for tha
sant money, r saaia)
guuda fur lea tomoj
Uian aWwliaT.

:

I

1

'0Y4J

'Mi
&AKIII0
FOYDEn
Absolutely Pur

tlon of pesos or war, all partisan and per
sonal feeling at Washington would be
anhjooted to a strict and lofty sense of
puhtle duty, that both houses and the
executive would present
nnlted front,
and that any declaration of war which
should pas th a oats and hons of representatives,
would meet with the
hearty approval of President McKlnley.
The Mexican war started off without a
iWlitrRtion of war In the strict senes of
the Win, emigre merely declaring that
a stats of war already existed, after the
battles of Pain Alto and Ressc. de la
rlma had already been fought on onr
Hide of the Rio Oroide.

THE DAILY (ilTIZEN

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO

terns Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OP READERS

(inda.

MtttiNr'
I

1

be eome time

la the dim tutors

when an Irrigating ditch la opened on
Walter street.
the people who want to fight
Spain, will go to work thing will boom
la this country.

Ir ait

Thi Optic

says: ''Let ua all drop poll-ti- c
and work for New Mexico." Let's
wait until after the f prlng election.

Thi

people of Socorro are eo busily engaged la farming operation that the war
talk ha not atlrred op that community.

Tm annual production ot ealt la the
United State, according to the most re
cent figures, U about 14,003.000 barrel
of 200 pounds each.
Fifty

earloada

for the
of exhibit
exposition have arrived
at Omaha and the main building will
won be ready to receive them.

!

Presbyterian Church Service at 11 a
ni. No evening service on account or tne
nnlon Willard service In the opera house
Sunday school 10 a.m. Y. P. B.C. K. at
8 JO p. m.
Baptist Church Preaching at 11 a. m.
by Rev. II. P. Doane; Sunday school at
:45 a. m : V. P. 8. C. K. at A JO p. m. No
services at 7:30, all Joining In the mem'
orial services at the opera house.
Lead Avenue M. K. Church, corner
Iad avenue and Third street Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m
by the pastor, A. C. Welch. Subject:
"Success or Failure." Class meeting at
12 m. Junior league 8 p. m. Rpworth
league 6:30 p. m. No evening service
Broadway
Congregational Cburcb
and Coal avenue. Frank H. Allen,
pastor. Service at 11 a. m. No ser
vice In the evening on account of the
France K. Wlllard memorial service at
the opera bouse, Sunday school at 0:45
m. Y. P. 8. C. K. at 6:30 p. m. Seats
tree. A cordial welcome.

Klnlnr Items of Interest Gathered and
Glcsscl from Authentic Soarccs.
A

The ancient On ks believed that the
who attended to
Penat were the c.
S.lMTA fit.
the
welfare and pi pelty of the family.
HUGU1W
McCKKIHHT. Publishum
They were worships d aa household g'xle
Kdltor In every home. In- - household god of to From the New Mettcan.
Tros. Humhks
A. Btaab and daughter, Mlsa Rertha,
Kur
W. T. McCrkmht, Boa. Mgr. and City Kd day la Ir. hing e New llscovry.
consninntion, rough, fold and for all returned Thursday evening from a
rBLIKHKI DA 1.1 ADO KIKItT. affection of throat, chest and lung it la lengthy visit to New York.
Invaluable. It ha been trlel for a qnar
About 70 convicts and other laborer
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams.
ter of a century and la gnaranteed to
(tfflclal Taper of BsrnalilloOoniity.
cure, or money refunded. No household are at present employed in the work on
Official Paper of City of Albnqnerqna.
be without thl good anget. It la the eapltol building.
largest City and County f'lretilation should
pleasant to take and aafe and sure remIt Is reported on apparently good au
The Largest New Mexico Circulation edy
for old and young, Free trial bottle thority that 100 miner recently went
Largeet North Ariaona Clronlatton
at J. II. O'lletlly A Co.' drugstore.
from Madrid to the Coohlti mining disMARCH 6. lm
ALRLQt'KKQl'K.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
trict, and that they all secured

It will

COCHIT1 HIKING HEWS.

Attorney Kasley Thursday filed In the
local United States land office an application to patent the Abe Lincoln mine, of
e
group, at San Pethe
dro, Nelll B. Field, claimant.
The collector ot San Juan connty baa
not yet made a return to the territorial
treasurer of hi tax collection for the
month ot January. He I the only delinquent In thl Important respect In the
territory.
United SUte Attorney Reynolds left
St. Loot Wednesday for Washington,
where he will argue some Arliona land
grant case before the supreme court of
the United States. He waa accompanied
by O. H. Flipper, who will assist In the
preparation of the ease.
A. M. Bergere. Clerk ot the district
court, has rented the comfortable adobe
boose adjoining the residence of Hon.
T. B. Catron, and owned by the latter
gentleman, and will soon begin house
keeping therein. He baa already re
ceived hi furniture from Los Lnnaa.
Manager Townsend, of the local Pos
tal Telegraph office and manager ot the
New Mexico Telephone company, baa an
engagement to meet 0. P. Posey, super
Intendent of the Cochttl Gold Mining
company, at Bland, on next Thursday,
for the purpose of aerlou conference
with reference Immediately to connecting the Cochltl mining district with
Thornton and Santa Fe by mean ot a
telephone system. Mr. Posey, with char- aoteristto enterprise, proposes to afford
the enterprise substantial aid.
Lincoln-Lucky-Le-

on t ie school bonds Issued to build the
public school building In Cerrlllo. The
sin omit of bond Is about fs.ooo, and th
annual In t 'reel is $180.
The dlhtrlct conference ot the Meth

odist Episcopal church, south, will con
vene at Albuquerque next Wednesday
and will last two days. The Cerrlllos
church will be represented by W. H.
Kennedy as a delegats.
J. Klrkland, until recently In the em
ploy of the Cerrlllo Coal Railroad company aa blacksmith, went to Bland last
Tuesday 1 1 look op a location, and If suc
cessful he will go Into the blacksmlth- Ing business on his own account.
J. F. William la pushing work on bis
prospect near the Cash Entry. The vein
varies In width, but shows on lbs aver
age a widening of the vein, in some
place the vein bas shown a width of ten
I

nche.

Superintendent A. M. Watson, of the
Ortls mine, was In Cerrlllo Thursday.
Ue expect that the milling capacity of
that property will be largely Increased In
the Immediate future.
We were recently shown the gold medal
which will be awarded to the most popu
lar young lady ot Cerrlllo and Madrid.
The medal la a handwme work of art
and waa furnished by II. C. Yontt, th
Jeweler.
Cerrlllo evidently Intend to make
herself felt at Bland. A visitor remarked
a few days ago that he saw mors Cerrlllo people lu Bland than all other put
together.
W. Jamison and family, new arrival
from Kentucky, are located In the stone
building next to Hurt's hall. Mr. Jamison la employed In the White Ash at

woePiirmiT

Rcv.W. IV3. Slaughter,
OF Wf.sr VIRGINIA.
Rscsit
From 0V
Miles'
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From (lie llland Ilrrald.

The llland mill eoiitinnrs to treat the

Lone Star ore with the most satisfactory

success.
Herman Clausen report that he In
tends to Increase the developments on the
Julia In Colla canyon.
Charles Taxton continues working the
Kllen L., gradually reaching that proper
ty's rich vein ot gold quarts.
The Victor group of two of Colla can
yon' valuable properties, nnder lease and
bond to Mrs. 0. P. Posey for 1 10,000, Is
soon to be worked extensively.
The new tunnel of the PumI on the
east side of Colla canyon Is being worked
by T. H. Benson, who I making rapid
trldes along a fine looking contact
Alex. Conrad bas returned to Bland
from having completed the Assessment
work on the Aunt Betsy and Climax, during which the rein of both bave much
Improved.
George Ostrander U now working In a
three-foo- t
vein of One or 1 on the King in
Peralta canyon. He la In some forty feet
In the main tnnnel, drifting along the

rein mentioned.
A rich strike Is reported from Peralta
canyon, It being on Thomas Shields' St.
Patrick, In Peralta eanyon, and consisting of a six foot rein ot ore that will pay
to ship from the start.
Ths little Mollie mine continues to
show up well under th present develop
ment. Application tor th patenting of
this valuable property Is soon to be filed
by the fortunate owners.
A tore of men Is now steadily at work
on ths Lone Star mine, which Is sending
ore regularly to ths Bland mill for treatment. A number ot Improvement hare
lately been made at tb mine In th way
uew or chutes and other building.
It Is probable that another big lea
and bond will soon be dosed. Including
th Dolly Varden, Emerald, Middleman,
Asplnwalt and Point Breete, fire valu
able properties In th east fork ot Colla
eanyon, belonging to P. J.Barber, George
Smith and F. L. Fratler.
The surrey of the No Name group of
mines, which Is nnder lease and bond to
W. J. Cartan, ot the Cochltl Gold Mining
company, I about completed, and patent
will be applied for at an early date.
This valuable property will also soon
come In for extensive development of a
nature only surpassed by that ot the

K.l ..
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Sold Clieao for Cash or on
thr Installment Plan. Alan
rented at reaaoDaMe rate.
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106 Bold

Nattv and
Chicago
Lumbar

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Hot, ClTllt

VtaTi f'faah'

sNat4aMLt3M

Piloti.lt.

Clui

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

lief I proc d red Dr,
Mllet' Usttorattv
Nervina, New Heart

l.ur no wordt of com
niendation as to tne retuliacaa be too strong.
tleep well, th dlulneta and confused feel
ing hart disappeared, my bean troubles me
BO more and 1 feel perfectly well "
Dr Mllet' Remedies are told by all drug
gists under a positive vuarantea, Drat bottt
Kuok oa
benefits or money refunded.
Bsart and Nervnssrnt free to all applicant.

luh, Dion,
lltcli, Mutif,

BtUldlDjr Paper
Always in Btoca

ESTABLISHtO

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
-

Lars snd Nerrs and
rer Pills, and 1 aa

iikiatrta.

Cold,

1

psrtlrularly tilnriied tothe restoradiwo by hard
tion of Ir tilth en
mental work. Id T. V. M. Sluu jlilcf of Ns
'
Haven, W. Va., riu: 1 uBred with
treme nervousness, dirtiness, dull snd eer
My bear
vous headaches snd nlMplewm-ascams to troubling Die, I was short of brraita
mm lbs Irastsixrtlon, and suffered much
pain In my left aid.
Msulclne and hyi
clam save me no re-

Nervine

imyci.EH.

and

1

sa-O-

ld

Reliable-

Wholesale Groeerl

OarHxs th rarraat
Moat xtrsslTai Blotih
FLOUll, GRAIN &
-A
:staplb : groceries:- P.RANT OPflD HnilfJR PRO VIRIONS.
'
uiinui vi uun itvuuu
Ta be foaad float arsa.
Oar Lata a Spaolaltv.
mael
mt

Elkhart, lad.

DU. MII.KS MKDICA I. IX

Engagement of the World's
Greatest Magician,

ZAMLOCH,
In an Entertainment I nsnrpassed by
the Greatest Necromancers ths
World Ever Produced.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

WIVE.

March 10,11,12.
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1
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CHAPLIN,

Ommbcshm were originally started in
Number of Valuable PrfsenU Will It Glrea
Parte In 1W2. They died out. however,
Avij it Each Performance.
and were not revived until 1877. Two
(Kplscopal)-T- he
8V. John'
Rev. W
year later they were adopted In
Bennett Is at Socorro, and there will not
Ztmloch hut met with to much tticeest dnr- be any ministration at St. John' on Sun
Madrid.
ns bit Ions entitlement at the Ale aiar that
ne win continue one wtt longer. uaiiy fcs- - eJtSJJKtreaaf
boot written by day, Monday and Tuesday, but Wednes
Owing to the absence of the pastor
In the twenty-tou- r
ainlnvr, ban rrancitco, Cal.
Charle Dickens, there are 1,425 charac- day afternoon, at 4:30, the Lenten eer
there will be no preaching at the MethoIn hit
trtckt h ftreiceedt
vice
be
The
will
resumed.
confirmation
nv one who list aver vitlted l ulmid. Dsllv
ters. All ot them are true to life with
dist church In Cerrlllos or Madrid next
lIMieD, luctou.
S,
meet
Saturday
at
will
afternoon
elass
the exception ot those whom the author
Sunday,
in the church building.
Admltwion, Including on chance for nrlit,
tried to make too good.
nut, nrnrrvcu rwaia, inciuning two
It Is or should be the blglust aim of
Immaculate Conception Early mass
cbancvt fur a lrU, toe.
customers;
to
please
every
his
merchant
Thi Cerrlllu Register interview a at 7 a. m.; children' mass, U; Sunday
urug urm 01
SEATS OH SALE AT W. T. WUTOH'S.
the
and
that
number ot the eltliena of that enterpris school.
h'gh mas and sermon 00
Meyers & E.ihlemau, Sterling, HI., is do
Messrs. Bruce and Wilson are making
ing-- town, and moat ot them want to "The Gospel ot the Sunday." by Bev. M
ing so, is proven by the following from
Mr. Kslileman; "lu my sixteen years ex- rapid progress with their 200 foot con
whip Spain while the smelter la being J. Hughes, 8. J, 10:30; beads, Instruc
vauaa.
perience In the drug busiueee, I have tract drifting along the rein In the 160
built for the reduction ot San Pedro ore. tton, by Rev. M. J. Hughes, 8. J., on the
never seen or sold or tried a medicine foot level ot the Crown Point mine
p.
"Real Presence;" benediction, 7:80 m From the Optic.
that gave an good satisfaction as
Ltnch law will gain many enemies During the week mass every morning at Pablo
Secrettrj lotutl Building luocliUon.
Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Dorlng the month of February they
Jaramlllo will be deputy post
through the recent discovery that the two
measured up seventy feet, and at present Ofllea at . C. BaMrldaw's Laaibar Tar.
Remedy." Sold by all druggist.
7 o'clock; Wednesday evening service at master, on the west side.
Indfiius tortured to death In Oklahoma
are making three feet and more a day.
Mis Bessie 8noffr, clerk at Rosen130, and Friday eveulng station of the
EDUCATION Iff HEW MEXICO.
territory an rue week ago, because ot their
The rich streak of ore encountered In th
thal's, 1 again on duty after some day
7:30 p. m.
cross
at
Sail
for
alleged murder ot a white woman, were
south drift holds out well aa depth la
of lllneea.
church,
south
Methodist
Highland
Territory
Defends
the
Herrtck
rrofdMr
Innocent
of
gives
becoming
gained,
promise
and
Leather, Hsrnoss, Buddies, Saddlery,
A sewerage system 1 needed; In fact it
Arno street, between Sliver and Lead
From Eastern Tradnccrs.
Tb Mwtat and best good from tb
much richer.
Hailillerr Hardware, t'nt Soles, Shoe
In the business
students at the Pope's avenues, M. Hodgson, pastor. Children' is absolutely
Tbkri are
Tb preddent of the Territorial UniNails, llames. Ctiaina, Whips, Collars, leading cottcrlca ol tb world, in wboWaal
Vegas.
Los
of
part
Gregorian University ot Rome this year, meeting, S p. m.; Kpworth League ser
Sweat Pails, Csstor Oil, Axle Grease,
versity, Protiseor C. L. Herrtck, Is doing
B "e'.on Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Ruddy errstaJL Cbolc table war, elegant toilet
It may be worth something to know
Frank Forsyth I laid np for repair, a good work for the territory In helping
300 more than In the last year before the vices, 6:30 p. m. ; revival service at 11 a.
very
restoring
for
beet
medicines
that
the
Harvester Oil. Neatsfoot Oil Lard OIL acta, beautiful
Itallana took the elty. Ot these M0 m. and 7:30 p. m., conducted by Rev. B having been (lightly Indisposed from a to enlighten the mind ot the people ot the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vaseii a full line ol glaarwar,
Harness Oil, 1.1 nsesd Oil, Cast lie Koip,
study theology, 307 philosophy and 78 Car radios, of St. Louts, one of the moat cold for two or three days.
Harness Hoap, Carriage Pponges, bar good, lamp cblmocy and burners,
the eastern states In regard to educa vliror is Klectlc Bitters. This medicine
I
Eugenlo Romero baa been out for the
purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
. naiuois miu, uorse Medicines.
canon law.
successful evangelist In the American
tlonal matters. In the last number of
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and
1
slowly
to the nerve centers in the stomach,
pulpit. All are cordially Invited to at first time In several days. He
Outlook, one of the best magazines of gently stimulates the liver aud kidneys,
brusftfs, toys and dolls.
Mori persona are burled on the Isthmus tend thee service. Come early and recovering from an attack of lllnee.
IliKheet Market Price Paid for Hide
New York City, the professor wrote as and aids these organs In throwing off Im
ot Panama than In any equal areaot bring a friend with you. The service
ana Bkius.
The Browne A Maucanarea Co, Tues- follows'
purities In the blood. Electric Bitters
ground In the world. It ha often been will continue for ten days and after Sun day celebrated their fortieth anniver
proves
ru
the appetite, aids digestion and WOOL COMMISSION.
118 SOUTH FIRST STREET
The territories ot New Mexico and
said that every tie on the railroad run day will begin promptly each day at 10 sary, the business having been started lu
bave been kuocklng in vain for ad- is pronounced by those who have tried It
very
blood
nerve
purifier
and
beet
as
the
1858, March 1.
nlng aerosa the Isthmus represents the a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
mission to the Union for many years,
Try It. Hold for bo cents or f l.uo
loss ot a human life.
Mr. E. N. Munro.of Untonvllle, Mo., though In pnpulatiou and resources un- tonic
doubtedly
entitled to euch admission. per bottle at J. U. O'Kellly A Co.' drug
Albuquerque.
406 Railroad Av
L
J
I desire to attest to the merit of who ba been at the Springs enjoying
store.
TBI federal office at El Paso bave Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aa one of cottage life for a long time, will move to Whether or not that the real cause ot ex
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clusion
Dry
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Co.
Ooodt
prepara
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(Uicieni
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been a bone ot contention tor several the most valuable
admitted, would swell the number of
tions on the market. It broke an exceed- El Porvenlr on March 10.
Roman striped silk. Roman striped
months, and at last are happily settled. ingly
.Dealer la..
Mm. A. D. Tyler baa returned home sliver senators (and my observation leads necktie, silk, mull and lawn neckties,
dangerous cough for me in 24
to believe that lu New Mexico this
A
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to Inform you that 1 will never be with
that port of entry, and Robert F.
time she baa visited at Chicago, objection to admission entertained by cales, silk skirts, lined with colored silk.
lelWell."
out it, aud you should feel proud ot the which
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people in general. It ia the one
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not
though
point
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that it
remedy
leu thousand. Sncceee to
Knight of Pythias.
licans of Albuquerque bave about con- it. 0. R. Downey, Editor Democrat, Al Central hotel, la a
reater than lu Alabama. Florida, lion. An inspection coruiauy luviiea.
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
Hie friend claim that he ha not re
entucky, Tennessee and some other
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from Washington
Information
II. L. Mabey ha received the sad In go, and was organlted as a territory in
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
Inquire at 010 south second street.
and one, it carried out, that will bring Thursday say the supreme court has af
telligence of the death ot hi mother, at IHuO, but. though it was peopled nearly
Everywhere. Nerves
Wanted Household goods and aeuts'
the party many vote."
firmed the decision ot the Uulted State
Sldcup, Kent county, England, not far entirely by those who did not understand
Depend simply, solely, doming. -t bitten, 114 Uuid avenue.
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Far well.
Don Terlsa, a make charmer from dollar baa ever been expended from the Pure, rich, nourishing
on the steamer Manuense, bound tor St. The
W anted
Salesmen for cigars; $123 a
-S- ALOONSMlcha
the largest cargo ot liquor ever ot Iowa, and Ma aon, a banker at La Deuver, came In Thursday, bringing her federal treasury for promoting education
month and expenses; experience on.
Blood feeds the nerves
shlppe'. It Include 14.000 case and Junta, Colo., appealed from thl decision, pet snake, of the pine specie and seven In New Mexico except In the case of the
necessary; inducements to customers. C
reservations, together
waa much less than feet long. She went out to the Moute-- Indians, whose
l.OOo barrels ot spirit, chiefly whisky, claiming that it
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valuable for It timber.
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the so called "school lands." A good
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Vor Rent A three-rooTrb human heart la six Inehe in David Weinman, of the Economist, tel
house, at No. Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
school system, nevertheless, is in loroe
Hood's Sarsaparilla, ooi north Second street.
and Is maintained by direct taxation
length, four Inches In diameter, and
Cornei Kiret Bt. and Copper Ave.
Under Its iutlueuce Illiteracy has de- Because it makes
or a
For H.at A seven-roobeats on an average of aeveuty times a egraphed to Colonel Lewlnson that be From the Herald, March 4.
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Charles MoCoy went out on Wednes creased from 44.fi per cent In 18U0 to 21
furnished cottage. Inquire at the Art Th finest Bowling Alleya In til
minute, 4,900 times an hour, 100,800 would return to the city from New York
Southwest.
per cent In 1HU7. and a a result ot
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time a day and 80.702.000 lime In the on Mouday or Tuesday evening of next day'
In values due to hard times.
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Two Rent
and three-rooNorman Bletcher, largely interested In shrinkage
Steam Sausage Factory.
many school districts are heavily in
it power
giving
course of a year, eo that the heart of an week, and that he will soon thereafter
Pure,
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1,000,000,000 times.
Newly furnished rooms; also rooms de-Harry Cooper, wife and baby, arrived the educational forces ot the territory
00 the sick list, and Mr. Weinman absent.
Hood's Sarsaparilla el raids for otllcea, at Hotel Columbus,
are unitedly
and an
cuixens
vBaci'Hl no one will come forward and Colonel Lewlnson has truly been kept from Albuquerque on Monday and have appealing the
south Second street.
to eougree to at least Cures nervousness,
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comes, ue the true and perfect perty, of Albuquerque, was an arriving illation is too Ignorant; it now asks,
owndlveri to niak the Investigation. All
Splendid Lodging Booms by the day, C HIGHLAND
trees. Call on W. A. Kaukln, room 0. Ar
GREENHOUSE)
Impure blood, inljo building.
Why not give ns the meaus ot educating
ot which nonsense, from the tact that remedy, ttyrup or rigs. Buy the genu passenger on Tuesday's stage, on bust
week or mouth.
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Manufactured
the
California
ourselves, especially as we only ask our
none but government explorer will be Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all ness concerning his property.
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public lands for that purpose? At
For Sala.
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and Mexico to Indi
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Col. A. W. Harris, the capitalist from camp, "Trlmblevllle,', during the week. viduals aud companies are rapidly being
Kor Bale A eet of entirely new five
The Socorro Chieftain ray that It give Sierra county whose winter home la In
Judge W. C. lleacock came In on Sat decided and thrown open to settle
OLD TOWN.
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Robert
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To keep It always sharp andl-r-ff
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'T Mil sfalo. At the same time, anyA
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Citixxn dispatches reach the people of
emoluments, eo far aa educa
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. Depend upon it, near or far,
Rich men are noted tor their economy Bletcher, went out last Saturday to Al tional and
one who ha bought our seed of their
can compete with the ((OLD
$236,876,308 All druggists refund the money If It falls
Interests are concerned, to which ASSETS
hours in advance
New Mexico
local dealer during either t&)6 or 1897 will
in small purchase. You will not need buquerque, where Mrs. Leonard under It will be entitled on admission
to cure. zbo. The genuine bus L.B.y.
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ONC lilVJOYH

Both tho method and rwnilta when
Byrtip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kfllncjrs,
Nirer and Bowel, cleanses the ays
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
ache and fevers and ciiresi bahitnal
constipation.
Synip of Fifrs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever produced, plowing to tho tasto and acceptable to the atoraach, tirornpt in
iu action and truly beneficial in ita
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable aubfltAncc, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs ia for salo in DO
cent bottlos by all leading drag
gist. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishoa to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
mam nAMixo, cdl
tw rant r.
utmrtiu, tr.

Supplies Our

Paragraphs.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

rLAosTArr.
From th Of m.
Mr. Dutchman has the contract for the
entire stone work on 1. W. Weatberford's
tuildlug, and G. M. W itson the earpeuter

work.
Dr. M. M. Mllllgan. ot Las Vegas, N.
M , who
rai. e.tlled here by the sickness
of his brother, J. C. Mllllgan, has re
turned home.

There are about thirty-fiv- e
men at work
for Harry Hox worth aud Jack Smith at
their tie camp.
William Campbell, who has been
spending the winter In Phoenix, looking
after his sheep Interests In the Salt river
valley, has returned borne. He says the
grass on the desert la very short, and
that many of the sheep men will soon begin moving their herds north.
Flagstaff must have waterworks re
gardless of cost. The growth and prosperity of the town depends upon It. It Is
useless to wait for some thlug to turn np
by which we will get a system. The
only way for the town to obtain a supply
of water la to put money and push Into
the scheme.
CO J. T. McWIUlams, civil engineer and
dranghtman, has been busy this week
M an nf adorer of and Dealer
making a plat of the various town lots
In Flagstaff and Williams. He has pre
pared a plat of each block showing each
lot and will arrange them In book form.
This will be a great convenience to the
Vehicle assessor In his work.
Tli But Katttarn-Mad- e
A mysterious Ore ocenrred at the resi
a Specialty.
Fine
dence ot Mrs. Nora MoCabe's on San
Satisfaction Gnarsntsed In All Work Francisco street
Wednesday afternoon.
Repalrlnr, Painting and Trimming The Ore was discovered In a back room In
lme on Short Notioa. I I I I t I t the wall about four feet from the floor,
and as there Is no chimney or flue In the
Bbop, Corner Copper It. tnd First St.,
room and ouly nsed occasionally as a
ncijuaigra. If. M
sleeping apartment; It Is a mystery how
It caught Ore. Fortunately It was dis
:
covered before It did much damage, but
it was a narrow escape from a very desThird St. and Railroad At.
tructive Ore.
Drugs, Isdlclnss, Paints, Oils, Etc. I

Tlitil) 11 M CITIZEN.
JACOB KORBEIU

Wagons,

Carriages.

Buckboards!

City Drug Store
:

be like, so weut

to his first entertaln-tneu- t
prepared to be disappointed. Instead ot that I enjoyed every moment
The man Is clever and performs bis tricks
In a simple, easy, natural way that Is
charming. There Is sometimes such mad
haste and helter skelter rushing over the
stage In these exhibitions ot legerdemain
that one Is tired to death and ths mind
grows confused in trying to follow the
rapid changes.
Zarnloch's repose and
clear speach give each act Ita proper
weight and distinctness. Then he baa a
pleasing personality, and a way of seeming to take his audience Into his confidence that are very nice. When there
ars so many fakirs on the road I feel
that It Is but fair to give an honest entertainment a word of honest commend

ation."

Klna

tttm
California Orap Crap.
1 be partial loss of the grape crop this
year, caused by the heavy rains, is estimated to exceed fl.ooo.OOU Farmers

and vineyards all over ths northern part
of the stale have suffered. W hlle this is
true. It is equally a faot that lost and
falling strength may be restored by the
persistent, systematic nss of the great
national tonic, Hustottnr's Stomach Bitters, which renews and tones the activity
ot ths stomach, liver aud ths bowels,
counteracts a tendency to rheumatism
and kidney complaint, and prevents malarial disorders. After exhausting diseases have run their course, recovery Is
greatly accelerated by ths use ot the hitlers, which Improves appetite and imparts renewed vigor to the debilitated
physique.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
eTCH'JM' BtJBOPIAN.
K. A. Coleman, Chicago; D. L. Good-har- t,
Los Angeles; Mary B. McUaoiel, Ban
Kafael; Thomas Beeves, San Francisco;
L. C. Leonard, Chicago; M. J. Clorlne,
Knnsas City; J. B. Crowdus, 81. Louis;
Klchard hieaew and wife, Monrovia, Cal.;
J. W. Harberry. Mora; J. D. Baldwin.
Madrid, N. M.; G. A. Frana. Magdalena;
A. CVcil, Baton ;C. P. Jones. Pueblo; Chas.
Hotter. 8U Louis; K. C. Cole. Chicago; W.
II. Ureenleaf, Pueblo; W. A. Felts, Denver: A. Hhomberg, Chicago; K. 0.

Louis; T.B Clements, Cerrlllos; Frank
Howard, Denver; Mrs. Fred. Smith,
T.J ileaser has the addition to the Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs. W. A. vt itt, Kich- W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor Hotel
a.
moud,
Navajo completed. The rooms are
Successor to Plllshnry a Walton.
Till HIGHLAND.
nicely furnished aud he Is now prepared
W. E. Foulks and son, Gallup; C. A.
to accommodate all comers.
CRESCENT GOAL YARD. Tim Parrleh has severed his eon nee Plumb, F. Meredith Jones, Las Vegas;
Albert Wlnterinute, Sooorrot K. W.
Hon with the Aztec Cattle company. He Graut, Las Vegas; C, D. Purdon, T'tpeka,
GALLUP COAL Best Do- has accepted
a position with Babbitt Kansas; J. P. Mce, Los Angeles.
mestic Coal in use. Yard Bros, at Flagstaff.
opposite rrci?m uiin
Streams heading In the mountains ars
beginning to huw the effects ot melting
A.
GRAWFOHD,
suow. Some ot them have been running
a good head ot water for several days.
co- ts more to make than any
New Telephone No.
The Ladles' Auxllliary of the LocomoTelephone
OM
No
other baking powder ; but
Leave orders Trimble's stables tive Knglneers were delightfully entertained at the home ot Mr, and Mrs. Parks you don't have to pay more.
! Tuesday afternoon and evening. Games
Never mind why your
and music preceded the bountiful aud exviarr itiiiT,
money back if you don't
cellent supper which was served at 6 p.
BALLING BROS., PaoraiaToaa
in. After which the guests had the
like it.
,,.
a
Special! ! pleasure of hearing some charming
Welding OakM-MorUty.
piano selections by Miss Louise Norrls,
lha Occident
We Peslra Patronage, 0''
The new officers presided at the meetof Brandon, Wis., niece of Mrs. James
Baking.
OaarantM
Watson, Among those Invited were Dr. ing ot the Occident society at the High
TeleaTaDhorrleresoHcltwl .nil Promptly Filled and Mrs Dryden, Dr. Welch, Judge and school yesterday afternoon, and did so
with the ability and coolness ot veterans
Mrs. Parr, Hev. and Mrs. Bartlett.
The following excellent program was
Young Face
To
ruoKNix.
carried out:
Ponoirt's Coairucxiow Pownsn glees fresher
WHOLKSUI.K

AND KKTAIL

J.

From the Mali.

Ht.
C.

Schilling's Best

Agent.

(64.

-

25..

PlONEEIt BAKEJIY

j

Plrst-Clai-

is

the

charmat to the old. renewed youth.

Try It.

Cuban Kellef.
Lm Venus, N. M., March 3. 18118. The;
towns n( (iolden and San Pulro are the
flint In New Mexico to rexpoud to tlie

eall for aid to the starving Cubans, and,
through Mm. Margaret McLmiKtilln have
forwarded tlie following huuih: Golden
Mr. Clarke fioc, Mr. Caninra 4.'c, Mrs.
Harold (1, Mr. Carlty $2, W. Bayers GOc,
George Morrlxon COe, filnnk 1, Win. Lo
fluk&Oc, Mr. KimIi 30V.8. C. Wright 60c,
Mr. (ilrurd (Nil) - 7.1)j. Sail lVdro-M- ra.
Williams (I, Hlauk (I, J. Jacopa 60c,
Mrs. 8. A. Kel 25c, Mr. 8truniqutit (I,
C. Kfruphiul C)o, Mrs. J. Carruthera $1,
U A. Heel 60c to 75; additional 3()e.
Grand total U.
Mus. Jefferson Haynuldb,
Treasurer New Mexico Cubtu Kllet
Committee.
New Meiico papers please copy.
1M UKOCEIIII.M.
LOW PKU
Three nnckagpg Lyon CilTee (or
$ .35
25
Krexh KaiinftH kki), two dozen
M
Native egg, per drzen
l)uiiliaui lirediled tvfoHiiut, per lb. . .26
'iu
Hood linking powder, 2 liM
.
tmkilig h.k1h. 3
.25
HcIiIIIIiik's
All the btwt traudri o( laundry eoap
25
Tcakea
Gold IUNt wiiHliing powder, per pk.. .'.'o
25
Kour cmiih of bcrtt lye
25
Silver OIosh titarch, 3 pbckairett
3D
per
or
gal
wiue
filler
vitear,
2 5)
Lucca olive oil, per gal
Klueet Old Kya or K .iirl dii. per qt . . .75
76
t'allfurula Krupe brandy, per qt
And aii'lhiiitf eliw Iu the groceries or
liquor line at bed rock price at

tet

II.

A.

Arrwud fur Vlultlug

LoMiuRlxtS.

lnterot.1 H.T.DU.

I'm ted States Collector Morrison, at
Banta Ke, is In receipt ot information
that Deputy Collector Loomla recently
arrested a ealoon man named Vogel at
Axur camp, Grant county, charged with
selling liquor without Ucemte. Vogel
was taken before Judge Parker, at Silver
City, on Keb. 2H, and, on the motion of
Ida attorney, hU hearing was poetpoiied
until Wednesday uf title wetk. lie waa
bouud over to the grand Jury.
Win for Hal.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 5i) cenU a gallon at C. A. Uraude'e
3)5 north bnaday.

Our new goodtj are arriving rapidly and
are belug dieplayed now In our store.
Beauty of deelgua and low prlcee, eonbld-erin- g
the high grade of the goodx, will
be the talk of the town whenever the
gooda are shown up. Ihe latest styles In
spring suits and fancy shirts have just
been opened up. Hliuon Btein, the Bail
road avenue clothier.
We want all the good things we can
get. ne nave a wen equipped eriop, a
full force ot the very best workmen, a
line touaorlal aud bath trade, but we
want some more customers, lilveusa
trial, aud you will flud us more than
worthy of yourpatrouage.
llahu & Co ,
Ji. T. Aruiljo building.

Pinno
Keading

T. B. Shlpp is about to start tor Daw-so- u
City, via the Yukon river, with 10,0UO
pouuds of honey raised on his raucb.
G. W. Chapman sold a number of lots
In Capitol addition to Mr. Wilcox ot Chicago. The price paid was $ l()0 a lot, an
advance of UK) a lot over the price paid

Frieda B.rth
"Out Hired lilrl"
kiley
Hertlia Hay.
KeadlnirSelectloii from " Innocent.
Alroud"
.....Murk Twain
Olive Donna.
Viicsl Holo "Anrhoreil"
Cora Jotanaton
" Wnnhoiutona Sword and
KadiiiH
Krnent (iarcli
Iranklln's Stmt "
Piano
Uowdeo
bpelliiiK Match.

two years ago.
J. Harry Carpeuter, United States
court eouimlsslouer at Yuma, Ariaoiia,
brought to Phoenix an old Cbiuaiuan
named Ah Yum, who Is charged with not
having the certificate of residence required by law. His ease will come np before
Chief Justice Treat at an early date.
Adolphua Libeuow, who lives on the
Balsx place, four miles east of Phoeulx,
was kicked and seriously Injured by a
trlxkycolt. He was leading Ihe animal
at the time, aud was knocked senseless,
not recovering consciousness for several
hours. A physician was Immediately
sent tor, who fouud that two ribs on the
right side were broken.
Two more victims ot the blcjcle ordinance were arrested aud lined the nsual
sum ot $3. The police have beeu actively enforcing the lantern ordinance
during the past two weeks aud the result Is that about thirty persous have
paid tribute to the city during that time
for its violation. The bicycle men are
talking of combining for the purpose
of testing the constitutionality
ot the
ordinance.
Articles of incorporation
of
the
Aurora Mining and Development company were tiled with the county recorder.
The capital stock is f&JO.OOO aud the Incorporators are Charles B. Orvis, F. A.
Woodbury and C. P. Frys.
C. P. Little who for the past year baa
filled the position of clerk Iu the l ulted
States attorney's ofllce sent in his resignation to the attorney-genera- l
of the
lulted Slates. The ofllce Is under the
operations of the civil service.
The Union Mutual Life Insurance company, of Portland, Maine, Is among the
first orgaulzalions of the character to
tile with the secretary ot the territory its
articles of Incorporation.
Deputy Sheriff Davenport came In from
Gila Bend having In custody J. II. Anderson aud James Kerrlck, who were bouud
over by Justice Kaltenbach In the sum of
flUO each for assault to commit murder.
The Andersons, who are accused of being
cattle rustlers, shot at John Mullen a few
weeks ago while the latter was driving
cattle. For the time being this ends the
warfare that has been carried ou ia the
neighborhood ot Gila Bend for some
time.
Ths (trsMt Zaniloch,
On next Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings the great wlxard, Zanilocb.
appears at Grant's opera house. Most of
our readers will remember ths excellent
entertainment glveu here before by this
great artist. We clip the following from
ths Fresno (Cal.) Expositor: "I didn't
feel quits sure ot what Zamloch would

Ths City Taarhara,
The city teachers held their regular
niouthly meeting at ths Academy building this morning and the following program was rendered:
as to the Child. Subiect
and Teacher"
Miu C'oltranc
Kxpenmenta "Suugentlona for tlement- ary S rence Work"
J. h. Smith
Heading "llmta on Teaching Primary
LuhKUHtfe"
Mi.a M. Lee
Paper "How to Make Induatrlniia Pu- Mim Ida Elder
I'll."
"Wisdom Better than liold"..
KeadiiiK
Miss Hainm
Paper "The Physical Nature ol Num.
T. Perlgo
her"
J.
Reading -- The Lesson ot the "The Little
Miss C'aracallen
Child"
Paper "The Teacher aa an Artint and as
an Artisan"
Miss Auderaon
Paper "Child study and Education"....
Miss Booth

I'aper-"Met-

Rastorstloas to Ottsenshlp,
Governor Otero on Thursday signed
certilicates reet'irlng to citisenshlp the
following named convicts who have served their term of luiprisoumeut aud who
conducted themselves In a quiet and exemplary manuer during their terms of
conllnemeut. This action waa taken under the provisions of section 62, chapter
in ot the session laws ot 1HD7. Their
names are: Toniaa Armljo, San Miguel
county; Judson Allen Page, Bernalillo
county; Pablo Trevlno, Socorro county;
Wilton Tasco, Grant county; Kdward
Vail, Colfax county; Mariano Tafoya,
Colfax county; Nlcaslo Hael, San Miguel
county; Nepouiuoeuo Abeytla. Bernalillo
county; William 11. Binder, Doua Ana
county.
Notaries olilie Appolotad.
The governor has recently appointed
the following notaries public: Miguel J.
Chaves, Old Albuquerque, Bernalillo
county; Mrs. Leua Motherslll, ot Kngle,
Sierra county; William Galermann, of
Kocladar Mora county; Joss Salatar y
Ortix, of Chamlta, Hio Arriba county.

f

preme ermrt. Assistant United States At
torney W. H. Pop states that advices
morLAB anwto.
have just been received from the solicitor
1897.
ALBrgnngrs, N. M, Jan. 3,
general that the appeal baa been dl
Ths board met iu regular session.
Preseut Jesus Romero, chairman; mlffd at the Instance of the plaintiffs.
Ullarlo 8am!oJ aod Pedro Castillo,
A
stands no chance ot being
commissioners, and J.C. Baldridgn, clerk. electedman
to the mayorship of a city unless
Minutes ot previous meeting read and he enjoys
the eontt lence and esteem ot
approved.
his neighbors. George W. Humphreys Is
1 bs board ordered the clerk to notify
popular
mayor ot Swanton, Ohio,
th
the collector ot reductions mails on the and under date
of Jannary 17, 18f4, he
following assessments tor the year 1M)7. writes a
follows: "This Is to certify to
Melqui ules Garcia, precinct '23, ex
appreciation of Chamberlain's Congii
prenvitur (.haves, pr. Mir
eruption,
Ui mmiy. My family and neighbors have
duel SW, penally, tiki; Mrs. Anlouio al tested
It, and we know It is an excellent
ds Mauri no, precinct tt, exemption aud remedy for
coughs and cold. George
penalty, till; Jesus Maria Ualiegns, pre w. Hum; nrey.
Hold by all drnggists.
cinct V, exemption and penalty, (.105;
John Hehms, precinct i.i, exemption ana
BCSWBSS R3TBS.
:
Penally.
lihurclo Martiuex, pre
cinct 3, exemption and penalty, 170;
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
(uaun ArcniDeque. precinct gl. cancel
assessment; Dlonlcta Bomero, precinct
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
10, penalty, f45; Mcente I liavea, pre
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
clucl V, cancel assessment; K H.
(jneensware, glaeswars and tinware at
mini, precinct '21, exemption, (4X);
8.
J. Ao'slaca, pnclnct 6, ex ins r air.
Read that new advertisement of ths
emption, tM): Jims f elves Galnldon.
precinct tf, penally, 45; John B. Creager, Kconoralst
precinct WV, exemption, JO; Polinailo
Mattresses ot all kinds mads to order
iiloutoya, pi eel not 18, Csiicol assessment; at rntrelle s.
Ac tor faclieco, precinct ts. cancel
Novelties in onr queens ware depart
W. A. Bandera, product 'l
ment, rtnuneyu).
personal property and penalty, 1275;
Fifty pieces ot new ginghams on dis
Lino ne Arniento, precinct hi, cancel
assessment, tSZb; Kd. Cluuihler & Co, play at ins nconomiat.
New salts ot fnrnltnre cheaper than
precinct 21, deduct, 1,HJ; Ueorge ntrelp,
precinct &K exemption and penally, '416; tecona nana at FUtreii s.
W,
Miller, precinct Is, exemption aud
Highest prices paid tor gents' clothing
J.
; Oakey Clifford,
precinct si nan a,
penalty,
uoid avenue.
it, exemption and penalty, I'Ul; Attend in
the special nine cent whits
M.
M.
Bowdeii,
Mrs.
precinct goons sale at The economist.
'2UU;
2d, exemption
and penalty,
Insure ynnr life In the Rqnltable. Wal
'2ri,
it. Laiighltu, precinct
exemption
2trt);
pre Or N. Parkhurst, general manager
Herrera,
penalty,
and
Kuiualdo
Last week of embroidery sal. Don't
cinct 14, exemption and penalty, J).;
Dolores U a I legos, precinct V, exemption overioox h an Hconomisi pointer.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
4do; Mcintosh &
aud penalty,
precinct Ht. ehauge assessment tne uoxien uuie Dry uoods company.
IMW7tosame as lHwi; Jem.lta I'eres ile
Be th window display ot Dew spring
Castillo, precinct 1, exemption,
gonna at me ary goods store ins coono-uilsNoa llfeld, precinct 12, year lmst, lot 17,
block S, Northern addition, to tiukuowu
If von want anything In th binding
owners, drdtict (710; Postal Telegraph
company, value ol fixtures and two miles or joo priming line, can at lHiwmxKN
of line at city rate balanced at territory olllce.
Palmetto fiber cotton top mattresses
and county rate; Abundla Bledsoe, mortare me nisi; made ana Bold Dy V. v.
gagee, $3,MK); Haunah Harris,
Futrelle.
mortgagee, $doO J. K. Armljn,
mortgagee, (a.injU; J. K. Armljo, transfer
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg emof laud, (otto.to; D. 8. Patterson, mort- broideries at extra special prior). Rosen-wal- d
gagee, (2,b60; B. W. D. Bryan, mortgagee,
Bros.
(io'i; Mayan Booth, mortgagee, (l.uuO; Bny your camp stove and have yonr
llfeld, Bros., (4,720.
dona at ths Star tlnsoop, 209
The following accounts in favor ot i. Sold avenue.
R. Armljo, for commission as assessor
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on north
for ths year 1MH7, were approved:
street. He baa ths nicest fresh
Territory, (Nrt.lM; county, (S42.43; Tldrd
county licenses,
city of Albuquer- meats In th eltv.
Those Turkish towels at two for 26
que, (243.4m; city schools, $116.26; town
cents ars all right Don't miss getting
of Gallup, (29 III.
some. Roaenwald Bros,
Adjourned to January 4, lMtm.
Approved:
Hot chile eon earn served everv nliht
Jk.si'8 Bomkro,
Chairman Board ot County Commis- at the Paradise. Do not miss it. Bach-cA Glomi, proprietors.
sioners.
J. C. BiLl'HiLul. Clerk.
Attest:
Futrelle bays furnltur In car Iota and
pays the cash for same, and can't be unADJOURNED RKlit'LAK HKHHION.
dersold, and don't forget.
ALHi'gt'iRgCB, N. M , Jan. 4, 1SU8.
F. F. Trotter makes it a Dolnt to keen
The board met pursuant to adjourn- a large and varied supply of the fruits of
ment.
the season at his Second street store.
Jesus Romero, chairman;
Present
Leave orders at ths M Iceberg" for
Uilario Sandoval and Pedro Castillo,
Pabst's eiport and "blue ribbon7 beers
J, C. Baldrldge. clerk.
In quarts and pint. Charles U. Geacb,
Minutes ot previous meeting read and agent
approved.
The beat place for good, iulcv steaks
A petition for the residents of precinct
No. 37, praying for the appointment ot C. and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at KJeluwort s,
F. McKay as constable of said precinct,
nortn inira street.
was approved.
Choicest assortment of snrlno- dress
Sheriff Hubbell was authorised to adpatterns
In all the latest styles, colors
vertise, In theoQlcial paper of the county,
weaves exclusively shown at th
tnd
for the sale ot a described parcel of land
Dry Goods companya.
Golden
Rule
lying In old Albuquerque aud that be
n e heat our water with Cerrlllos coal.
turn the proceeds of ths sale into the
It gets red hot and we are always ready
general county fund.
Atauaclo liurule was appointed con to give yon the most omfortable bath In
the city. Haho ft Co., 2o7 Railroad ave
stab e of precinct No. US, Gallup.
Pablo Montoya, constable for precinct nue.
No. 18, tendered bis resignation, which
Don't forget the 'Green Front Shoe
was accepted.
Store", No. 1 13 Railroad avenue, Wm.
The following accounts against the Chaplin; cheapest and best plane to get
county for the quarter ending December
hoe, aud repairing don on the short31, 1SD7, were approved aud the clerk est notioa.
was ordered to draw warrants ou the
received a larre assignment of
county tJeaiurer lu paymeut of the finsJust
California Grape brandy, spring 1)2,
same:
we win sen to saioon aeepers at
New Mexico incaiie asylum, (675; which
(2.85 per gallon. Original package. 0.
T. 8. Htibhell. sheriff. 4:lo; same, (148;
same, ;(4!i; same, (126 25; same. (166; Bachechl & G. Gloml.
You do not want to mis seeing-- ths
same, (20; same (17; same, (23. 76;
Jesus Rom r i,(loO;ame, ('Jo 4o; Uilarta new arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves.
Sandoval, (IH6; Pedro Castillo. (161; ribbons, ladies' neckwear, wash goods,
same, (6.46: J. C. Bsldrldare, fiM; same, organdies, embroideries, lace, whit
goods, percales, outing flannel, silks,
(7: Pedro Martin, (135; Ihoiuas vVerner, spring
dress goods. Only at Golden Rule
(21; Juan Anaza, (J; W. II. llahu A Co.,
75.83, Johd A. Lee. (IS.tfil; K. J. Poet & ury Hoods company.
Thomas A. Finical,
Ci. (S6
roe Oyar firty Tsar.
(150; Noa llfeld, (37o; Frank A. Hubbell,
An Old and Weix-TrikHughnsit
(2.V);
McCrelght, ('Hi); same,
Rkmedt.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Hrsithlng Svruo has
(27 60; pains, (40; same, (l8;Johu H
liaynes, ('K): Fred Fornoff, (150: Juan 0. beeu used for over fifty years by millions
Sandoval, (135; Apolluio Gutlerrex, (6.60; of mothers fur their children while teethAntonio Jose I navtx, (5; Melquiades ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
Martin, (4.80; Veneeslno Chavex, (.2i); child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
Frank Turner, (3 ID; 8. K. Newcomer, cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
(10; A. L. Hlraciilin. (18; H. 11. Kibble, ior marrnuea. it is pieasaut to tne last.
(5; Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.. t'J; Sold by druggists lu every part of the
cents a bottle. Ita
John W. McCJuade, (JU 71; W. W. Strong, world. Tweuty-fiB sure and ask
(34.07; Wrought Iron Kangn t'o (2U.7o; value is Incalculable.
for Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup, and
K. Monlfort, (3i; K. Moiilfort, (15; B
Itnppe, (31 80; II. H. Holt, (.'.)5; 1 ho take no other kind.
Maxwell, (12; Joaquin Martin, (5H.uO;
MOTIlat Or ASSK&SOK.
A. Moutova, $ 11.60; David Cervantes,
Jie
(2 20; Jose K. Romero, (6 50; Gregorlo
Apnduca, (4 50; Mrs. Kuh jia Trujillo,
The assessor of Bernalillo county will
(15; Juun C. Hainnrs, (2; B. Gutlerrcs. be at the places mentioned below on the
(i.2i);liregorlo Aisslaca, (l;Jacobo Moya, dates therein stated, for the purpose of
12.50; Dstueirto Garcia, (3U.65; Juan Du receiving the property returns ot all perran, (3; Simon Montoya, (40; Pablo sons subject to ths same lu said pre(40; Pablo Halsxar, (4U: cinct. All persous ars required to come
Ars iron.
J. M. Gutlerres. (Id; Dloniclo McCoy, to said places mentioned to mak the
(40; Perfello Galiaidou, (4 ); Jos Garcia said return, otherwise they will have to
y Grlego,
JO; Clnudlo Haca, (40; Jiste come to ths county seat:
Chaves y Chaves, (10; Ramon Uullerre',
Prerlnrt S. Los I'adlllaa
Holm nt VI, I.I
(10; 8. Gutlerres, (10; Jeeils Chaves, (10; Chiivel. March 1.
Pret nu t 1 1, Pajarlto House of Felipe Hub.
Krauclsco Sslvedra, (4; Vicente ( haves, bell.
March S.
(10; Audres Trujillo, (to; Rarael Grlego,
Precinct MS, Kanchosde Atrlsro
House of
(10; David Gutlerres, (tO;ClrlloMoiito)a, Josr de la Lux Sanrhel, March V.
H.
Precinct
Airisco
A.
House
of
Manuel
(10; (ieronimo
(li); Hsntos Jarauilllo. March 10.
Mora, (10; Narcl-Gutlerres, (40; Nico,
I'lerinct w, hi lajo House of Mac
March 11.
las Garcia, (10; Trinidad Gabaldou. (10;
Precinct 6. Harelaa House of Vicente fha.
Jesus A. Zauiora, (4J; Kd. Clouthier. vex.
1.
al.irch
( lit 20; Francisco Moutoys, (10; Tetsloro
Pre. in, I lib. Ia Duranee- - House of Jesus
Garcia,
Mariano Padla, (40; Kte-va- Lucero, March 1'4.
Precinct s, Li Urlegoe House of Juan C.
Baca, $10; Antonio Martinet, (10; Sairora.
Murcb 14.
llfeld Bros . (40.60; T. A. Finical, (115;
of Ambro-lPrecinct. Lais elanchos-IIou- se
liarcia, March 1A.
brsdo Martin, (10.
Precinct U. Alarnrda
llnuaa of Rnmaliln
The following bills were disapprove!: Montova,
March Id.
James Malouey, (15; Juan Duran, (5. Precinct '4, tor rales House of Alejandro
Sandoval. March 17.
Adjourned until February 7, 18VS
Precinct 1. Ilcruullllo
House of Pedro
Approved:
Jicsl'8 KoMkho,
Peres. March Is.
Precinct W. Aluodones
House of Keliua
Comity
Board
Commissioners.
Chairman
Garcia. March lu.
J. C. HaLIikiih.k, Clerk,
Attest:
Pre met U4. Wallace
House of Lorenxo
liarcia, March 'il.
Preciin t 17, Pens Hlanca- - House of AtKonlo
Huehlan's ArBlca Salea,
Orlil, March
cuts,
for
The best salve In the world
Precinct B7, Bland
A. L. Finch's More,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Mar, li aa.
Preimct ia. Iju Placltaa-Horj- ae
of Fran.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and ptml Cisco Trujillo, March a.
lively cures piles, or no pay. It is guarPrecinit 14. San Yuuaclo
House of Juan
March 7.
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or Oltjuin,
Precinct to, C'aaa de Salszar House of
monev refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
Mora, March S.
For sale by all druggists. J. 0. 0'Bielly
Precinct at, ouadalupe
House of Juan
C0UNTT COPUniSSIONERS.

k
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Kd dsosptJnn prsetload.
Ko tjiorf Ward.
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Nr Telephone
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JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
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SWFTCK and fealrianra. Nn. at Wa finis
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Railroad Ato Alboftaort oo.

avanna. Telnhiia
aa. i im.. i.nn
a io w a. m.i rau to e ao ana T to e m,
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Bam. and fmm
snd from to 8 p. m. tlflice
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rooms S snd . Whltlna
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KKRMAHO a. MUDKV,
LAW, Albnqnerqne. Ff.
ATTORN KY-A- attention
alven to all bu.inaM
pertaining to the pmlresmn. Will practice In
II courts of the territory
aud before the United
stales land oltice.
WILLIAM
I.BK,
TT)KNKY.AT.LAW. OHlce. room T,
prscuce in
ouooiiig.
"M"'iy
al) Ihe courts
of the territory. mil
at.

DKNTl8T-t)ff1-

AUItH,

ce.

.,

.

Wholes alo Grboorfla
LAS VEGAS. Ns M.
CJaOHlETA, N. Ma

!.

cfOHMSTOH St rlMltlAL.
LAW. Albuquerque. N.
TJOHNKY8-Aw auu a,
icsi casionai

A

;
Bank bulldlug.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

k

iwi.

r

M. W. U. HHVAM
,
Albuquerque,

'

,'

V
ijAlABUQUjmQUE.
I7.atl.
jM

1

MAXWELL T1MDEH COCATSKILL, N. Uf.";
StNOtJ OWl X. ATTinOaMJ TIMBSn

"

HENEY,

Gr.

D

JVC.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Praaco.
N.

M. UlUce, Fliat Nslional bank bulldlug.

THIJ1TT-8TRAK8' PRACTICH. Ittlf 01TLT TRILiTXD.
FHAMK W. C'LAMCY.
.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWrooms I and S. N.
Cn"1 snarsntoed In eery ease nndertakeo when a core
aV T. Acmllo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
and aeaalsaa
(ionorrhoea, let and stricture
"ranch
cared
TUKlfK DAYS.
m. W. bVHrSUM,
LVAH"UT0TlTUhl.,,
A, ""J1
seminal Iwea. nlaht
jnsomtila, drspnodTncy
TTOKNKY AT-LAOlllce over Rob-lo tha World's HuepttaT Parte. kaVararTcat .4Jye J"
nJ.iLl'.Ji'
,nho Practiced
ertson's grocery store, Albuquerque, N. M.
socceesfully
within the last
by
to
rafat
y?c?
8ertenth rKriiTniJ, W n leiaTCci lo .
Prapaeala for Kraetloa of School Build
Poll,hl """"P and Bohemian snokeo. OeasaasJkasAM
Corresp
.
solicited I sulotly eooddauiaal
- ing.
United Htatea Indian SWvla
Santa Fe Indian Industrial School, i
. Kama Fe. N. M.. Feb. HI. Isuh
Sealed proposals, Indorsed "Proposals foe
hre. lion of 8chool bulliliug," snd addreserd
io uie unoeraignra at Mania re, New Mellco,
will be received at this school until I o'clock
p. m. of I hursdav. March 17. Ihss. (tar lumi.ii.
ng the necessary materials and labor required
in tne construction and completion of one (1)
brick dormitory building at Santa Fe school,
New Mem o, In strict accordance with plans
and apeclUcstlons which msy be eiaiuiued at
the I udian olllce. Washington. I) C. the otllcre
Second
oetween Railroad and Copper Areas
of Ths Citikn of Albuquerque, N. M ,the
Hullders' and Traders' htchanse.Oniaha, Neu.,
the United Statea Indian Warehouae, No. IdO'J
State street. ( hlcago. III., and at this school.
Horace
Male
aJ.avaao4.'
For any additional Inhumation apply lo
Colambaa
1 liiixas M. J on as.
Superlniendrnt,
Tho Beat

NcUSaNUaCSOIuSSI,

2rI
tll."i.nl7r.,,,

u O.

W. L. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
St,

Proposals for Kreetlaa of llrte Well snd
Tank To war,
t'nltrd States Indian Ri hool Service, I

Alliuquerque, N. M., March I, IHUS.
Healed proposals, endorsed " Proposals for
Krectlon ot lirlve Well," etc., as the esse msy
be, snd addreaaed to the underaigned at Albuquerque, N. M., will be received at this school
until lo clock p.m., of Saturday, March 'ill.
IsuM , for furnishing the necessary materials
and labor required In the rouairuclinn and
completion of one drive well aud one tank
lower at said school, all In Mm t accordance
With plana and specllli stlons which may be
cisrnlned at the Indian olllce, Washington, U.
(,'., and at this school.
For any additional Information apply to
ElHlAH A. ALLBN, Sulierliitendenl.
CK
pKOPOSAlJI FOR Ft
OF
C hief Ouartermaater, Denver, Colo., Man h
4, laws Sealed propoaala. In triplicate, will lie
received here and at otitic of Unarterrnaaler at
each post below named until 11 o'clock a. m.,
loih meridian time, Aiiril 4, lMUH.and then
opened tor furnishing Fuel at Foils Apache,
brant, tluiichoca.
t
ot Sao Carlos and
Whipple Karraika, A. T., Funs Bayard and
W l nil ate, N. M., Forts Douglas and Du
Chesne, t'tah. and Fort Iigaii. and enver,
Colo., during Hsi al year ending June so, Isuu.
Proposals for qusotltles less than she whole re- delivery at points other than
aulred, or forwill
be entertained.
Right la reserved to sccept or reject any or al proposals
or any part ttiereof. Informs Ion furnished on
sppllcstion hereof at others ot respective posts
qusrterinsalers.
knvelopes to lie marked
' Proposals lor Fuel." h. IS. Atwuuu, duel
C2.

Bought
aad
Agante for
Baggy ConyaaTj
Turaoate la tho City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

tmm-

Carriages, Road Carta, Soring Wajjona, Victoria
Buggies, Phaetoni, Kto, for Sale, i I t t
W. L. TRIMBLE h CO AlbngnergBft.' yWI Jfezfea '

Addregg

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
& BOTHE.

Finest WLdslI

' Tbe

Proos.

Frank It. lonea.1

(Brjaweaaart lo

Imported and Domestic Vines mi
Coolest and Elj;hct Grate ( Later Serrea.

Cciai

Finest Billiard II a U In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigartf

f(p

M.

(Homestead hntry No. 4.MHS.J
Notioa for Poblloalion.
Land Olllce at Santa Fe. N. M., 1
February Is, lsus.
f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to rnske tinal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mails before the regiater
and receiver at Santa Fe, N. Al., on March SI,
iHiis. via : Juan de DiosSalai, fur the Skla ol
section 14, 1 p. 4 N, R M K.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon snd cultivation
of said land, via. i Prdro Lnpei, Kmllio
Yalr'ro Lucero aud Kefujio Lucero, all uf
I'lnue Wells, N. M.
Mani bl K. Otsho, Register.

,0c
25e

50c

CANDY

HiV''il'j"

n

a

aataB
I

ALL
DRUGGISTS

iihaii

Homestead Entry No. 4SH8.J
aa
Notice for Publication.
Land Ofllce at Santa Fe. N. M , )
February Is, Isns.
-I
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
.
settler haa filed mrtlce of his intention
to make hnal proof in support of htsclslin, and rTIAQRADIHothemweoUiiT
that said proof will be made before the regiater
Their 8R0CKBIKS hare the feoalaa rtaVf
and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on March HI,
TKA3 and C0KFKK3 and CANNED ttOOUd rare,
Imis, via : Kmllio Lucero, lor the SKI of the
U
SW 14 and lot 4 ol section So. and N k ol ths
NWSisnd lot 1 ol sectlou SI, township S N, mhe, Kll th. finest LAQKB BKBU,
range
K.
lu
L
clesaaB
To
la thie idaXa.
natrons
n
their
lie tisinea the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resident e upon snd cultivstiun Tn WLNK8 & LIQCOBS. ws always And
of said land, vli : Pedro Lopez Juau de Dloe
The ehotoest qoajlty ot
Mors, Marc li W.
Salai, Keliino Lucero (lid Vaiilro Luceiu, all fc. Thos oonipetlttou they &atj.
1
Precinct ii I, I.a Veutana House of Hilarlo of Pluus
Wells, N. M.
06
Sandoval, March W
T0TI.& UaiQI eaal Im beat tar
Manuel R. Otkho, Register.
Precinct Ho, Naciiulento House of E. A.
Mlera. Man h 10.
I Homestead
Entry No. 40711.)
Precinct aa. La Jars House of Abel Haudo-va- l,
Agents for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
Man h 1 1.
Motlna for Puhlleallou.
Free delivery to all part of the city
Preimct HU, i mnzalltcae House of Joae K,
Land Ottlce at Santa Fe, N. M., I
Koinero, March 1'4.
February IS, lsus,
Precinct SI. San Ysldro House of CM.
Is hereby given that the following.
New
Tftlepbor
Notice
e
218,
21 B AND 217 NORTH THIED 8T
247.
Sandoval, M trch 14.
lnu, tll,tl iiitli, m ,,f lite ini.ni
namrd
House of Francisco lu makeaftlirr
Precinct Is, .leniel
pioof
aupport
hnal
of
claim,
in
his
and
Montoya, March A.
saiu proor win oe mane oerore the register
House of Mariano mat
Precinct 'd'4. Ttjeras
snd receiver at Santa Ke, N. M , ou Manh SI,
Kuii. March 17.
I siw. vis: Pedro
.Ms of the
Preclni t 7. San Antonio Huuse of Teodoro N Kv ol aectiou 'sA, and theforSathe
of the bkH of
(i art ia, Man h IS.
'44, township B N, range 1'4 k.
section
House of Juan
I'reiliK t Wi. Sail Pedro
He llamea Ihe following wituenses to prove
Ulcro, March lu.
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
I'm in. I lo, Chllill House of Filuineno ot aald
land, via: Juan de Dioa Salax, killlllo
R.
HALL.
Mura, March 1.
Lucero, Yaidro Lucero
Lucero,
of Milton Dow, all of I'lnos Wells, N. M. and Rcfuiio
Precinct si, Cbihll-Huu- ae
Ore,
Iron
Ooal
Brass
Oaatmi)
Manh VI.
and LamW Oarsi Bharln,r, Pollers, Orate Bare
aad
Uanl'il U. Otiso. Register.
I'recini t 47, liallup Otlu e of L. L. Ileniy,
Babbit leelali Columns and Iron fronts fur Boiltiinasi Ka pairs est
Mauh 4ti.
Mining and MIU Machinery a BpeoiaJtjr.
FAITHFUL
I'recini t 30, (jallup- - Ollice of L. L Henry, WANTkD UPRIDHTANI)
or ladies to iravel few responMarch 'an.
ralahliahed bouae III Albuquerque, N M.
FOUNDRY:
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
'OE
N. M.
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque Court house, sible
Monthly, fo5 aud eipenses Position steady.
April 4.
N. T. Armlio Reference, kuclose sell addreaaed stamped
Precinct 19, Albuquerque
envelope. The Dumlulon Company, Dept.
building, March 4M, 4. Ho.
N. T. Armljo k, Chicago.
Precinct HO, Alhuquerque
building. March SI, April 1 and 4.
aiverybudy kays so.
J. H. An l JO, Aaaesacr.
rosi'iiroU Caiidv Cutlturtic the most wnn-deif- ul
medical diacoxerv of the aire, peas-ai-,t
Dua l Tubano asil asa ksMike tsar l ift Asar.
and rofr.-aluiiito Iho Ule, act gently
,
To quit tohacoo easily aod forever, be
ml positively on kiduo)s, Uier and bowels,
lull of Ida, nerve and vigor, use
cleansiug lha eutns sisi. in, dlagwl colds,
the wnuiler worker, that makea weak roe a euro heailHohe, fever, liahlln.d constlpallon
atrong. All druyglsta, too or II. Cureguaran-tee- d
nd bliiniiantiaa. I'li ase buy and try a bog
Bouklel aud aample free. Addrese of (J. C. C. today; IU, M, AOceuia. Bold aud
BturllDf KeuisJy Ux, Cliluaso or New York. ftuaraiiloed to cure by all drusgiata.

Not In a rrlvaia " Kyar."
Judge N. B. Laugh in left tor Kansas
City last night. There be will join Mrs.
Laughlln, who Is visiting Mrs. 11. L.
Waldo, aud thence the hurband and wife
will make an extended tour of the prinNsw fefasteo Psusloos.
The following peuslous have been cipal eastern cities, Including Chicago,
granted: Original, Paul L. Krouse, Lin- Washington, Philadelphia, New York aud
coln, fii; reissue and increase, Dloniclo Boston. Meanwhile the children will be
Lobato, Santa Fe, H to 10.
oared for at the Santa Fe borne by Mr.
and Mrs. Klmbrough. mother aud father
Mow aha Won Mia Usart.
New Mexican.
of Mrs. Laughllu.
"I loved you before I ever saw your
On ths morning of February 20, K.5,
face," he passionately cried, while proI was sick with rlmtnatlsm, and lay lu
posing.
bed until May 21, when I got a bottle ot
She was an Albuquerque girl, aud so Chamberlain
s Pain Balm. Ths Urst apnot to be jollied,
plication of It relieved me almost entirely from the pain and the second af"How can that bey she asked.
"Well, it was at the opera house. I sat forded complete relief. Iu a short time
I was sole to be up and about agaiu.
behind you, and you yes, you took your A. I. Moreaux, Luxerue, Miuu. Sold by
hat off."
all druggists.
Don't forgot the "lireeu Frout Shoe
fatea) (Irani Aiaml Ulaiulssasl.
Store," No. 113 Kallroad avenue, William
The l ulted States court ot private laud
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get claims confirmed thePetaca graut In Rio
shoes aud repairing doue ou the shortest Arriba comity to the claimants for eleven
notice.
square leagues. As this was much less
W ere you looking tor art square
If than ths tract claimed, the plaintiffs apLiberty chiffons, something new, at
Attend the
so, llfelJ'i spring styles ars In.
pealed ths case to the United States su th Golden Rule Dry Quods ooiuuaoy.
Koouomtst,
I

U. 8. DEFOSlTOKf.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
P.

H3

Proprietor

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTiOHS!
1210

6

cent remuauts sale at The

Railroad Avenue,

Mutual Telephone No. 143.

Allaqnerque,

N M.

pictures that will pay you for the tins It
takes. We make suits for 111 and op.
rants 3 and np. Fit, style and work
1HW8
MAKCI1
6,
ALBCQUKRQl'K,
manship guaranteed.
Twenty ear loads of rattle and one of
f By Instructions from Chase &
ponies, belonging to the Detroit Land and
sell
anburn we are authorized to
Cattle company, passed throngh ths etty
Java .and Mocha Co flee at the this morning with destination at
following prices:
Springer. They are being transferred
coffee at, . .40 cents.
from ths southern ranges of ths company
nt
lo the greener pastures In ths vicinity of
coffee at. . .35 cents.
Springer.
coffee at, . .30 cents.
Onr boys' suits at $1 "A $2 and $2.50
coffee at. . . 25 cents.
ars ths beet In the market for the wide
coffee at. , ,20 cents.
awake boys of Albuquerque. Make the
boys respect them 'fires, and this they
ED. GLOUTUIER
will never do In shnhhy clothing. K. L.
1 14 T. Railroad Af., llboqoerqne, 1. 1. Washburn A Co.
Take Sunday dinner at the Midland.
Chirken sonp. roam tnrkey and cranberry sauce, roast mutton, mlut sauce,
LOAN
seasonable vegetables, pumpkin and
pies. Ice cream and cake. All for
a
fnrnltnre, etc, mince
. On pianos,
without removal. Aim on diamonds, 25 cents.
Klondike may or may not be a good
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poli
cies. 1 rust deeds or any good seour place to go to. Von may strike somevery
moderate.
Twins
it;.
thing good there and yon may not, bnt at
the Zelger Cafe yon are always sure of
fludlog something good to eat or drink.
209 Smith Second street. AlbnonerLost Thursday night last, between
que, New Mexico, neit door to W eat- - Grand Central hotel and Mrs. Bhlulek's
ero union lelegrapn oiuoe.
residence on Broadway, a heavy embroidered linen handkerchief; 30 cents reward
tor same It returned to this office.
Santa Fe Pacific employes can get their
IKSURAKCE
accident policies written In the Paclfle
Mutual at W. P. Metcalfe Insurance
agency la the Cromwell block. Paymas
IS1L ESTATE.
ter's orders taken.
K0T1RT PUBLIC.
We are the originators of the "Unique
Sideboard.'' Nothing but the finest goods
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS 12 A 14 CROMWELL BLOCK money can procure are kept on tap at
Mellnl A Kaklu's, wholesale and retail
GOMMEK A GLAESNEH, liquor dealerr
Latest subscribers to Colorado Tele
company's ex
phone and Telegraph
change are: Thos. F. Ksleher, No. 63; L.
I'. Albers, No. 86 2; Ambroslo ArmlJoA
Co, 58 3.
Albuquerque lodge No. 336, 1. 0. B. B
R. T. ARUIJO BUILDING.
Sunday, at 11 a. m.
meets
to attend.
requested
are
members
All
CALL AT THE
11. N. Jaffa,
By order of the president.
secretary.
A photo Is something the patron wants
(HIGHLAND BU1LDINU.)
good. Onr established reputation for
FKESII GROCERIES.
turning ont perfect work In this Hue
FRUITS. VEGETABLES eonvloes
all. Toorhees, Railroad ave
J. A.KKLNJiEfi,
nue.
TreaUucnU
Courteous
Pries
and
Low
Carpenters are at work on the D. J.
Abel store room, on Railroad avenue, getting everything In shape to receive the
fixtures for the John wlckstrom resort
KALIS III
J. 0. Gideon A Co. have on hand a large
stock of bed lounges. We Bad that we
Rent. Collected.
Boom Rented,
are crowded tor room and must dispose
Loui Nesotlaicd.
prices.
ot many of them at
OaXn lfk,Cor ThlrS StrMt,
OHM,
The blowing np ot the Maine caused a
big sensation, but the low prices on
cent. a dime,
men's fins clothing at Ilfeld's are caus
for 10your
.
htrt lauudrlea
ing a bigger one.
And bom on tinie.
Why pay shoe store prices? Attend
At Uie Altmqaerqu Sicam Lssndry,
atad Imt4 .
special sale on shoes and save from f0
Omw Oaatl
JAT A. EUBBS, Proprietor,
cents to 12 a pair, at Golden Rule Dry
uoous company.
mM 414.
Genuine imported Swiss cheese, Neu
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE, ehatelle, Krouen cbeess, finest Llrobur
ger and brick cheese, at the Jaffa Grocery
1104 RAILROAD AVENUE,
company.
For Sunday supper at the Midland
MAKES
hotel: Fried oysters, peach preserves
LID1ES' MEN'S IHD CH1LDEEI SHOES and hot biscuit like mother used to make.
For a nice cold glass of beer, whisky,
To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair- brandyor wine, call atH. H. Warkentln's,
ing neat'jr performed. Work guaranteed. corner Copper avenue and First street
Lowest prices.
Nice lodging rooms, 29 cents per night,
at No. Ill First street Mrs. P. Parsntl,
Albuquerque Fish Market...
proprietress.
Freeh Flub, Oysters. Lobsters.
Don't forget ths grand free lunch that
Crabs, Bhrlinps, eta Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every dar in bulk will be served at the Zelger Cafe this
cans. Headquarters
and
for evening.
Dressed
Poultry.
Mall Orders
Both Anheuser and City beer on tap,
receive prompt attention.
and always fresh, at Mellnl A Kaklu's.
20 sad 20S Sooth Second Street.
stds bar top bug
For Sale First-clas1882
1808 gy, cheap. No. 60S north Fifth street.
Agent
See onr boys' shirt waists. Klegant and
ino and
brunts
Inexpensive. K. L. Washburn 4 Co.
Keep your eye on Ilfeld's Saturday.
Men's furnishing goods special.
IfEALKMI IN
For Rent Two unfurnished rooms.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Call at 319 south Broadway.
TanslU's Punch cigars, six for 26 cents.
214 S. Second
The Jaffa Grocery company.
Hill.boro
Order.
CrvHinriy flutter
Solicited
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Kre
DellTery.
bet on F.aitti.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
NEW SPRING SUITINGS
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
NOW ON THE ROAD.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

45-ce- nt

40-ce-

35-ce- nt

A. J. MALOY,

NEW
SILK
WAISTS

and

Staple

Groceries!

Fancy

30-ce- nt

25-ce- nt

money

TO

Orat-clan-

II. SIMPSON.

U. A. SLEYSTEK,

J

MAN

11

HOUSE

ill s

Wear
-

Made up in the newest styles and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark effects, of Ohangcables,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
Those styles oxclusivo with us.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

STOVES

t4

bed-roc- k

fljl

a,

r. FAXUINTZ,

Prop.

s

UPraff&CoJ

St

Wait (uc out Urge variety of atylca and get
ttrat-cU- a
suit made to order at bat s sliRtit ad
clothing.
vance on ready-madClutlir
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morrelli
107 South Kin

&

Bro.,

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited
II. O'JUELLY & CO.,
ALBUQUERQUE.

litcomb

Otto Dleckman. Mrs. Garden Intends to
repair the building and put it In Bret
class shape. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams,
who have bad charge of the Idlewlld for
some time past expect to go to California.
Mrs. Granger called at this office this
afternoon and stated that Capt Jack
Crawford will soon return to Albuquer
que, when he will give an entertainment
for the benefit of the Woman's Relief
Corps. Mrs. Granger also called attention
to ths fact that Miss Frances Wlllard
was the first woman In America that the
flag was lowered to half mast la honor
of her memory.
A. A. Keen received a telegram tMa
morning from his wife announcing: the
death of J. A. Winner, father of Mrs.
Keen, at Hot Springs, Ark., last evening
at 7:45 o'clock. Mr. Keen has received
no further Information In regard to the
death and burial.
',
Monday will be a busy day at the court
honte. The district court the probate
court aud the oouuty coin mleH loners will
all be doing busluess at the same time, .;
Mrs. Salazar Otero died yesterday morn
ing aged 63 years, and was burled this
forenoon. She came here with her hus
band from Los Lunas a short time ago.
Mall Carrier Woodmansee la on the sick
list this week. Frank Lott will attend
to his route, while Regular Substitute M.
0. Turner will take care of Frank's.
Ralph Dunbar has accepted a position
with Benry Brockmeler, and will be on
hand at all hours to explain the working
ot cameras aud chainless bicycles.
Suits made to measure for 111 and up.
Pants 3 and np at the Racket. Cheaper
than band me downs.

Black kid cambric, per yd

4c
5c
5c
5c
5c
9c

Apron check ginghams, per yd
Indigo blue calico, per yd
Silver gray prints, per yd
Hair Week.
Mr. R utherlord, on aontu Hroadway,
Solid black calico, per yd
every
day,
lHa beautiful ball work
Of wiu:lir, watch guard., bm elela, too;
Dutch blue calico, per yd
Come, kind friend., aud get a few.
No. UK, corner Broadway and Iron.
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
Tin work. W hltney Co.
outing flannel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
Stove repairs at Futrelle's.
black satine, per yd
10c
Floor matting. W hltney Co,
30- - in. Henrietta finish black satine, per yd.
15c
Plumbing aud gas fitting. Whitney Co.
31- - in. French zephyr gingham, per yd.....l3c
Shilling's teas aud coffees are the best
choice American ginghams, in latest
The Jaffa Grocery company.
plaids
broken
13 yards, $1. 00
Ths streets are beginning to show
the effect of' the wotk of Officer

MltlULAKn Leraly Hwla IaU
tMimot. rtM Satnipk Hwiw,

ta.

33-i-

n.

28-i-

n.

5c

30-in- ch

27-i- n.

.

si aud his crew, and present a neat
and clean appearance.
Mrs- - Oaks has gone to Chicago and Nsw
Turk, and when she returns her beautiful
parlors will be filled with all the lovely
millinery novelties for the. spring of

The finest flour in the market
10 lbs. Cottolene
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb
Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
2 packages oat flakes
3 lbs. mince meat

StjU, Ssrvfes, SatlriuttM."

Stem.
7

AVENUE CIOTHIER.

k

Proprietor.

F.r a Spring Salt Try B. B. Booth.
Matte.
Ws have the goods, not the samples.
The owners of Albuquerque acequla
wlxh to notify all patrons who wish 10 Ton may try on before garments are finuse water from said acequla, that they
employ home la.
must call on ths mavordoiuo and pay tor ished. I live here and
bor. If goods are not satisfactory some
water In advance. Vivian Carauajal.
ons in the east is not to blame, nor have
The Indians were to have shown cause we left town. No.
South Second st
to day why the temporary Injunction reFUR SATURDAY.
straining them from Interfering with
Genuine bargains la sample ladles'
the agents ot the Albuquerque Land aud
One hundred styles to choose
shoes.
Irrigation company should not be made
C
permanent. The matter was adjourned from lo B, snd D widths, worth $4 per
LEON B. STERN k CO
pslr, atgl.yj.
until Monday. Nelll B. Field appears
tor the Indians and Judge Collier and K.
Qnlckel & Bothe will be "at home" to
W. Dobeou for ths canal company.
all ot their friends and patrons at Zelger
If yon ars down town this evening, yon Cafe this evening-- . Extensive nrenara.
will do well to bear In mind that a mag- tlons have been made for the entertain
nificent free lunoh Is being served at ths ment ot all who vtelt there to night.
Zslger Cats In connection with the choice
You are always surs of finding some
supply ot liquors always to be found rare btrgalns at F. F. Trotter's grocery
there. eiore and It will pay you to trade there

iiyic
2 5c

15c

25c

Orders

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

ii-33-

H. G. WH1TCOMB.

toe

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

a

HP X?. T

c

,

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.
ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Outside) Ordora

BAGHEGHI & GlOIVil,
107

&

Fropriotors,

109 Sonth First Street,

Albuquerque, N,

M.

WATCHES
MAYNABD

PARAGRAPH.

A. Cecil, a well-know- n
eltlten Of
Raton, Is In the metropolis
J. D. Baldwlu, registering at the
European from Madrid, N. M., Is In the

city
John Cleghorn has gone to Wtngate to
bring in soma horses to work on his
ranoh near this city.
L. A. Jndt left this afternoon for Ja
mes hot springs, where be will open his
bath rooms for the season.
'G. A. Frans, of Magdalena, came in
from the south last night, to enjoy several days In the metropolis.
Mrs. Mary B. McDantel, of San Rafael
came in from the west last night and Is
registered at Sturges' European.
Mrs. F. G. French, who was at Las Ve
gas on a visit to relatives, passed through
ths city Wednesday night for her home
at insiow.
Judge Crunipaoker and Sheriff Hub-bewent ont tor a hunt this afternoon.
Tbey took the Judge's dogs along to assist
In the sport
Mrs. Fred. Smith, of Cleveland, Ohio,
and Mrs. W. A. Witt, of Richmond, Va
two ladles from the east who are visiting
the southwestern country, wers in the
city last night, and registered at Sturges'
ll

European.-

-

DeWltt Carter, a government official
aud a health seeker from Washington.
D. C, who has been spending a month In
this city with rooms at the Golden Rule
Rooming house, left this morning on a
visit to El Paso.
L. B. Prince returned last
night from Las Crnces, where he personally esamlned Ronalt's canning factory.
He will embody the Information which
be secured In a report to the Horticultural society at Santa Fe on the possibil
ities ot ths canning Industry In this territory.
Hugh Louden, representing the Scottish Mortgage, Loan and Investment
company, of ulaegow, Scotland, having
attended to some business In this city
yesterday aud afterwards made a pleas.
ant visit with frleuds, left for El Paso on
No. II this morning.
Be will retnrn to
his Las Tegas home in a day or two,

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

C1IEE1S

AID PHOTOGRIPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

O. A.. MATSON
& Co.
WEST
RAILROAD

SOU

Our t)8 catalogue,
with elegaut colored
new and desirable In plants,
bulbs, Ac. 4c. now
ready.
Write tor a copy,
plate-every-t-

BIROlT

1YES,

FLORIST.

Albuquerque, N.M.

AVENUE.

Can'tBeBeat
See Me
Before You
Buy or SclL

POO

Koesat Goods
at
Honest Prices. '

The Favorite,
AVH.

O-OIi-

Why does my boy always look so neat?
Because I buy my clothing of a good reliable clothing house of long experience
In handling clothing. I tell yon there Is

Men's sweaters, worth 85 eeuts, at (0
cents; boys' sweaters, worth 76 cents, at
40 cents, at the Golden Rule Dry Goods a vast difference In the fit, finish and
wear of E. L. Waehbnrn A Co's. boys'
Co.
Read the big adv. ot Ilfeld Bros, about suits and other houses.
their Saturday special.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.

w

Ull

fflS

Agents for
STiHDARD PATTERN

iiu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

A

JEWELEB

(11S South Soooaa)

Stationery, School Books,

lu

PERSONAL

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

25c
5c
xoc
25c
72c

sure your regular patrouags.
Brlug
I tie babies.
It yon don't want to buy a suit or pants
call at The v. mm some time and look
over our line of samples anyway. It will
not cost you a cent. The book Is tall of

Resort

FARES
SI 3iCXZ WAY.
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper

95c

For ths fluent work in photography
see Voornees, Railroad avenue.
Allow
us to make your photo once and It In

Health

Total

$M5

street

and

Springs

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and oaturday morning.

!

,

xj r

Liquors, Wmes,
Cigars, Tobaccos

XtfXl"OT 3a6XJD3gCXOO

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following it the
of the varioua springs at the Kesort ;
chloride, grains per gallon..
1937
sulphate, grains per gallon
14360
carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

Ittt.

to Mail

CO.,

analysis of one
Sodium
Calcium
Calcium

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IM ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid

G.GIOMI.

General Agents for W. J. Lemp'g St. Louis Boer.

Open A.11 tlie Year.

B

We not oulyhave lunch every Saturday
night, but every day and night In the
year, at Mellnl A Kakln's, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers, No. Ill south First

1S8S.

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

NKW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.

this
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GROCERIES.

DRY GOODS.

ESTABLISHED

O

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Co,

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

SELLS EVERYTHING--

atrret, near Railroad avenue

118 Eailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

HARDWARE.

THE BUSY MAZE

Drugs!
J.

THE RAILROAD

Woodenware, Pomps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe Hardware

THS FAMOUS.

Wholeaals Dealers la
i

HEOH

Tinware,

Personal and Geaeral Paragraphs Picked
Dp Rare sol There.
The Goes Military Institute base ball
team and the University club are play
ing a matched game of base ball at the
fair grounds this afternoon.
Strangers In the city, as wsll as old
patrons, are cordially Invited to visit the
Z tiger Cafe this evening, as the proprietors have mads elaborate preparations to
entertain.
Some one stole a beautiful lap robe
from Max. Becker's carriage last night,
while It was standing In front of his of
fice. This Is the second lap robe he has
lost within two weeks.
Ths machinery hauled out to Bell
canyon for the Alton Mining and milling company by W. L. Trimble A Co. Is
rapidly being put In place, and It Is expected thst the new mill will be In operation within ten days.
The guards turned out In large numbers to the drill last night The possibility ot a war gives new Impulse to the
boys, and they are showing great eagerness to learn the new tactics, in which
tbey are making good progress.
Judge Kmery, the veteran irrigation
agitator, ot Lawrence, Kan., who Is well
known In this city, Is on his way home
from a trip through California and Mexico In the Interest of International Irrigation. Be will probably stop oft In this
city for a few days before proceeding to
his Kansas home.
The Idlewlld, on the corner ot Fourth
street and Silver avenue, belonging to
Mrs. Scott was sold yesterday to Mrs. K.
M. Garden, the transfer being made by

.

TO IQOAL.

t 0. BACHECni.

HARDWAHE E. J. POST

thb crrr w brief.

i

GOODS!
RON

women admire well clad men. Our new stock of Spring
Overcoats and Suits contain so many attractive features"
that they require the sense of sight to grasp the full
meaning and sincerity of these words.
Our facts and your faith are the creator ot oar
Bid BUSINESS WITH LITTLE PRICES.

PRICES RANCHIC 'FROM $5 UPWARDS

Estate.

yr

Men notice beautiful and weft clad women, and verily,

207 Railroad Ave.,

IFloal

i

-

CltEAMERY
BUTTE I

CANNED

Features

ROSENWALD BROS.

E. H. UUHBAR,

-

Attractive

'

Tailors

BELL'S
SPBDiGS

CLUB

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Right Store Service
Is just as essential to successful merchandising as right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; use them
right and they'll appreciate it.
One of the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons. Public con
fidence came to us by the practice of this principle. We shall
"leave no stone unturned" to retain that confidence. There can
bo no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself depends upan its preservation. It cannot be amiss for us to emphasize these matters just on the threshold of the new season.

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Ladies' Button

Low Shoes.
Our entire stock of low shoes,
including all the latest arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.

LOT 1 Consists of all our
odd lines in black and tan which
are slightly broken in size, none
sold for less than $2.00, some as
high as $3.25, sale price.. 81. 50
LOT 2 Black, tan, oxblood
and green low shoes selling up to
$2.90, will go at
$'4.00
tan
and
Black,
LOT 3
low shoes, our finest grade,
selling upto $4, sale price. $9.50
ox-blo- od

Children's Shoes.

AMD- -

LOT 1 Fine Dougola button or lace, Dongola top or patent leather top, in black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
LOT 1 All our black, tan $1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only,,.. 95c
and oxblood button and lace shoes,
selling up to $2.90, at only . $3 .00
LOT 2 Sizes 8X to
our entire stock in black, tan and
oxblood shoes selling
up to
LOT 3 All odd lines, gelling $1.75. only
$1.25
up to $4.50, regardless of cost,
will go in this lot at only. .$3.50
LOT 3 Sizes 11 to 2, our
entire stock of black, tan and oxLOT 3 All our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
selling up to $3 00, only, ,$3.15 $2.25, only
$1.5J

Lace Shoes.

io,

